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Will the City Halt and the 
Courthouse be bypassed-in the 
quest for federal dollars to help 
finance -local . projects? That 
question lias been raised with 
the drive for legislation to create 
a new government agency to be 
known as “The Department of 
Urban Affairs and Housing’’, to 
be acted upon m Congress early 
in the session

If approved, this proposal will 
create a Seeretaiy as head til' the 
now agency and he will become 
a member of the President’s cab
inet.-
, The primary purpose of tire 

new agency is to enable local 
cities and eoinmunities to come 
directly to Washington for fed
eral assistance, and avoid de
pendence on local tax revenue 
to finance certain functions of a 
local nature which arc normally 
financed locally. At least, the 
new agency would lucilitute that 
procedure. And the big cities are 
pushing hard for this new ap
proach.

Another motive behind the 
Administration's insistanee on 
the creation of the new agency, 
according to observers, is to en
able the ■ President to appoint 
Robert Weaver, presently Ad
ministrator of the Housing .and 
Home Finance Agency, as Secre
tary and thereby.be able to pla
cate the-Negroes who would like 

• to see. a member of that race in 
the-President’s cabinet.

IN ANY EVENT, if the new de
partment is created it will not 
be good- for American taxpayers 
because it-will open the gate for 
more and more dependence by 
local communities upon federal 
financing, and will undoubtedly 
cost, billions in additional spend
ing in the years ahead, - ■

This, it is said, would be. only 
the first step of the long range 
strategy — a strategy apparent
ly designed to bring the solution 
of the day-to-day problems of 
community life under the direc
tion'of centralized government.

■ : Bills approving this- new' agen
cy, have been reported by com
mittees in both the House and 
Senate, It remains for the House 
and Senate to act, and action in 
both bodies is expected within 
the next two or tim e weeks. Un
less public opinion manifests it
self strongly against this new 
spending program,- it now .ap
pears likely that House and Sen
ate approval- will sure Iv result.
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A m  Stiles Wins 
Homemaker o f ' 
Tomorrow Contest

Fort Worth Rodeo 
And Stock Show 
Begins Friday

Sharon Ann Stiles is winner in 
our school of the 1902 Betty 
Crocker Search for the American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow. She
achieved the highest score m the 
examination on homemaking 
knowledge, and attitudes taken 
-by senior girls Dec. 5. She be 
comes eligible now along with 
winners in other state 'high 
schools,- for the title of State 
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

The girl named State Home
maker of Tomorrow is provided 
a $1,500 scholarship by General 
Mills, sponsor of the program. 
The state runner-up will receive 
a $500 scholarship.

I n ’addition, the State Home 
maker of Tomorrow and her 
school advisor will join -with.oth
er state winners in an cxpeiise- 
paicl eduational tour of New 
York City, Washington, D. C., 
and Colonial Williamsburg, Va. 
Ar the latter, the 1962 All-Ameri
can Homemaker of Tomorrow 
will be named.

The national winner will have 
her scholarship raised to $5,000 
with second, third and fourth 
place winners! being granted 
scholarships of $4,000, ,$3,000 
and $2,000 respectively.

The knowledge and aUitude 
test, prepared -and scored by 
Science Research Associates, 
Chicago, is the basis for selec
t-ion of local and state winners 
with personal observation and 
interviews serving as factors in 
national judging.

The 1962 Betty Crocker Search 
reached another all-time high 
in enrollment with 408,13?. girls 
in 12,874 schools participating. 
The program now is in its eighth 
year. By the end - of -this year, 
more than two and a half mil
lion girls will have participated 
and scholarship awards will 
have totaled more than three 
quarters of a million' dollars.'

Boys and Girls 
Have Even Record 
This Season

Both the Santa Anna boys and 
girls have a 2-2 record for the 
District ■ 10-A conference season. 
The boys upset Albany Friday 
night to take a big win from 
them."--' •

Friday night scores were: San
ta Anna 58, Albany 42; Clyde 53, 
Early 30; and Cross Plains 56, 
Eastland 40. Tn the girls division 
the scores were: Santa Anna 37,

Cemetery Ass’n. 
Elects Same

Albany 34; Clyde Early 29;
and Eastland 58, Cross Plains 43.

Tuesday night scores were: 
Santa Anna 43, Eastland 38; Al
bum' 50, Early 45; and -Cross 
Plains 44, Clyde 37. In the girls 
division the scores were; East- 
land 46. Santa Anna 24; Early 40, 
Albany 31: and Clyde 53, Cross 
Plains 25.
STANDINGS—BOYS
TEAM W I,
Cross Plains ________ ___ 4 0
Clyde .................. - .  1
Santa Anna _ _ _____ 2 2
Albany _____ 2 2
Eastland ...............    1 3
Early ______________   0 4
GIRLS
Clyde- _______ --  4 0
Eastland ___  4 0
Santa A nna_________  2 2
E arly-------------------------------2 2
Cross-Plains —jx— '-O 4
Albany  0 “4
- ©n Friday night both the boys 
and girls- will go to Early for 
conference games. On Tuesday 
night of next week-both teams 
will travel • to Cross Plains for 
games.

COMIECTfON
Last, week we stated the Delta 

Omicron Sorority had taken -as 
one- of their “money” projects 
the task of selling poll tax rece
ipts in Santa Anna. This should 
have been “MANY” projects. The 
Sorority either takes the full load 
or offer their help hi putting 
over many projects each year. 
The v are

The annual meeting; of the 
Santa Anna Cemetery Associa
tion was held in the Lions Club 
Room-Friday night of last week. 
Attendance was very light, due 
-mostly to the cold weather. Re- 
j freshments were served.

During the business meeting 
the same list of officers and dir
ectors were elected for another 
year. They include: Jim Daniell, 
president; Ernzy Brown, vice pre
sident; Airs. W. B. .Griffin, sec- I 
rotary and treasurer. Directors,j 
are Mrs. C, M. Moseley, Mrs. 
Chap Beds, Ford Barnes unci W. 
B. -Grifiin.

Improvements during the past 
year were discussed and propos
ed improvements for this yc or 
were outlined. They include pav
ing the main street, in the en
trance of the cemetery and re
building several oi I he primary 
roads.

Pcrpet mil Care v, as also dis
cussed and plans are to attempt 
to gat more members in The as
sociation under this plan At 
present there is more than 200- 
paid members in the association 
and expectations are that 300 or 
more will be paid before long.

Rewriting For 
National Guard
Now Underway

The Santa Anna National 
Guard unit will intensity its re
cruiting campaign during the 
coming year, First Lieutenant 
Robnett S. Martin, unit com
mander, said this-week.

Lt. Martin explained that fed
eral restrictions on National 
Guard mwuUnig which went in 
to efiect August of last year have 
now expired, „ -

“We can now enlist any man

Mother’s March To 
Be Held Monday
Basketball Game
Saturday For The 
la rch  of Dimes

The Coleman Harlam Trotters
and a group of Santa Anna boys 
will play a basketball game in 
the high school. gym Saturday 
night, with the proceeds going, 
to the March of Dimes. Admis
sion prices will be a minimum of 
25 cents for ea'h- person and 
other conlnbuUons' will be ap
preciated. You may pay any a- 
mount over the 25 cenis you led 
like..

Tile Coleman Harlam TroUt-ir 
is a compld.i Colored ieam. On 
ihr .Santa Amu bum will be one 
Colored boy. Domne Coiims and 
several white bu<,:: including
Bobby Wardiow, .Stanley Ander
son. Norman Anderson, Van Ald
ridge. Buddy Wylie and pawibly 
others.

The game is -scheduled to be
gin at 7:30 p. m. Everyone is in
vited to attend...’".

. ... k,e oonguitulatecl foi |providing he pusses the physical,
then- eiforts to make this a bet- |U(,ntal !md J h(,r b, sic/  qUa,in
ter town ip which to live.

So fur ns the poll lax project 
is concerned, they do not receive 
any money at all for the job they 
are doing. It is a public service 
project and the ladies handling 
it are happy to do this for the 
public. •

We hope each of you as well as 
members of the Sorority, will ae- 

|cept our apologies for the error.

Snatch CoffeeThe clatter of hooves and the, 
creak of wagon wheels will-fill 
the streets of Fort Worth once I J a I J
more Friday, Jan. 26, as the ira- if I f |j-|J ‘JGIfyfff
ditional ail-western parade sig
nals opening of the 1902 South
western Exposition ami Fat 
Stock Show, Jan. 26-Feb. 4.

The downtown parade, which 
will be televised, will start at 2 
p. ni. With approximately. 2,000 
horses 'and riders, bands and 
hofse-drawn vehicles forming 
the colorful procession. Bucking 
broncs and bulls will burst out of 
the Will Rogers Memorial Coli
seum chutes for Mu' .first rodeo 
performance, at 8 p, ru. Ei-lday.

Starring at all 20 Fort Worth 
Rodeo performances will be two' 
big men from TV's “Bimanaa” 
show — Horne Oyecne as rancher 

-Ben Cartwright and 2fiii-pmm« 
Texan Dan Blocker as floss Cart- 
Wright.

The entenainment imeup at

Saturday, Jan. 27
The Delta Omicron Sorority 

will hold their annual Snatch 
Coflee In the Guthrie Building, 
next- door to the Santa Anno In
surance Agency office, begin
ning at .9:00 a. m, Saturday ami 
continuing through the dny.

Hot coffee will be served with 
home-made cookies, pie and 
cake. Everyone Is urged to drop 
by for coftce ami treats- during 
the day.

Proceeds will go to the New 
March of Dimes drive.

Who Most File 
Income fax

All citizens or residents of the 
including minors who

Tommy S„ Starnes 
Gets Two Degrees 
At Texas Tech

Tommy Southern Starnes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Starnes of 
Santa Anna, completed 236 hours 
of college work with the closing 
of the first semester at Texas 
Tech last week. Young Starnes

cations',” he, said. “We , have a 
number of openings in, our unit, 
and we intend to fill them as 
soon as possible.”

He urged all young, men who 
have their military obli, 
before, them to consider fulfill
ing it as members of their home
town National Guard unit.

“Oonie by the, armory, at 203 S. 
Houston Street any week clay or 
drill .night and we will explain 
to you the advantages of serving 
as a Guardsman,” he said. The 
next .drill will'-be- held. on . 7 Feb
ruary, Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m., 

Lt. Marti!) said that openings 
exist both for .those, who. have 
not had any prior military ser
vice and for those who have- seen 
active duty,

The Santa Anna . Guardsmen
received a BS and DA degree J?rm, A f  , 01
from, the college and later plans
to get his Master Degree from ' ' ”  •••■«••

Tax Collector 
To Be Here All 
Day Friday
■> John Skelton, County Tax As

sessor-Collector, will be at the 
Santa Anna National Bank' all 
day Friday, January 26, for the 
purpose of collecting lPfil taxes. 
Mr, Skelton urges all the people 
in the Santa Anna area who do 
not a'rcady have your taxes paid 
to take arlvaiiiaflfj* of this op
portunity to get them paid.'

All taxes must be paid- on or 
before January 31 or u penalty 
will bt added to the di-liquent 
taxes. All noil tuxes must be paid 
before midnight January 31 in 
aider to become a ipiulihed vot
er. ,

Tax payments and poll tax 
ation payments have in eu mther Mow 

'through most ot the month ol 
January, mainly became of the 
severe went her. However, it is 
necessary tiny both be paid be
fore the deadline, as tin re can 
be no extension ioi- any reason.

Skelton said a large percent of 
the county luxes were paid in 
October and since that lime.they 
have been rather slow. Usually 
there is more than 90 percent of 
the county taxes paid before the 
deadline.

every performance iucludcyf Miss ^
JfJS' imd Moss Income of $600 or more01. tikk licit, arid itpei Mon tie , tagt n.us, j m, ,, federal to-

Ai-iWs-n- A f lc itW  S i - n h *  111 -IIU h l -U'.- t\ l t n e r d l  U*Montana, Arthur Allen’s: Scotch 
Sheep ' dags and two rodeo 
clowns.- Cutting and show horse 
competition and ranch girl bur

comevtax 'return-' ion-dbrb before
April
Administrative 'Officer, IiiteaaAl

- ■ R S - ? 3 *]S£n**88?:
Beany Reynolds and the cham
pions In calf roping, steer t/resl- 
llng, saddle fcroim riding, bare- 
back and bull riding will be a~ 
mojig the apmmloately 400 top 
cowboys or, hand.

Hie Fort Worth Imskirk show

tax: year, you are not required to 
file a return unless you had gross 
income of $1,200 or nacre during 
the year.
■ Free Document SiW, available 
at IRS tells nil the vital facts a- 
bout federal income lax filing
mssf'cnii'i"

the same school. At present he 
is visiting his parents and grand
mother, Mrs. L. O. Garrett.

He will leave Feb. 10, to accept 
a position as Industrial Engra 
eer at Tinker Air Force Base in 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Ho attended school for 18!/s 
straight years arid has been con
sidered.a top student all through 
his school career. He never miss
ed making the honor roll’ during 
his high school earner.

Several Entries .
Place in Abilene 
Show Monday

Several Santa Anna PFA and 
4rff Club members filtered lambs 
In the nnnital Abilene fat Stock 
Show Monday. Despite the freez
ing iwathtr, the show y/ea a good 
one and more shun 746 lambs 
were exhibited.

Local results in the show were 
as follows-

Lightweight Fine* Wool: 4th 
pfete?, John Dillsugimm.

Heavyweight Fine Wool: 3rd 
place, Randy Brown and 10th 
place, Ijss Guthrie.

Group of three fine wool: 3rd 
place, John Dillingham and 4th 
place Randy Hrown,

School Census 
Bern*! Taken

Cullen N Perry, Supermteml- 
cnr. uf the Santa Arm-a Schools, 
aiiruummi this reck (he school 
census has been in progress all 
this nionlh raid is due to be corn- 
pick d by January 3i Mr, Perry, -f.ax receipts. 
particularly requesied to c.oop-  ̂ More than 
era lion of families who have1 
children that will enter school 
for Un- first time in the fall of 
1962.

State aid tor all Texas schools 
is ba.-ed in the census report 
each gear, ana if is very impor- 
iunt thul evriy sfudeni is in- 
cltidcd m the census Aii i-hikt-

r f l i m m l  a #

3Clh (Texas) inXan(j-y Division’s 
Second Battle Group 142nd In 
fantry. .

1 Students Enter
14 Lambs In Fort 
Worth Show 1
Seven Saida Amm FFA and 4-TI 
Chib youth have enteted 14 Iqt 
lambs in competition at the 19S2 
Southwestern Exposdion and Fat- 
Stock Show .In -Fori Worth Jan
uary ?6 through February -f. m '-!TrTI Tyna tnirbe sicrjvaro uf :mt
licmlr; haw reported. These **n-’
tering the lambs m e ns follons:
Le.s Guthrie, 3 Iambs, Mike.
Bosch, one lamb: Bubbu .Tone-., 
one lamb; Darlyne Jones, one 
lamb; Eddie Jones, mi a land);
Wade Jmu\\ one lamb; th !
Randy itrown, .4x lambs, AH the 
lamb,-, will be token to the .-how 
the laker js.rt of this week 

Approsmmtolv H>,000 entries, 
from three-fourths of the states 
of the Union, are expected at 
the C3--yenr-.rid exposition The 
nation's oldest major livestock 
slirnv, ilic Fort tYorth expcsltum 
will keep pace with f.ht; iimds bv 
Introuncing new 
for enreass streers anti Clnu-o- 
W s rattle in a l, th-ro wrii be 12 
brepds ot csftle, Iri o f sV:.'p and 
eight of swine.

The carcass steer contest, first 
in the SouthveH, will "<v

Mrs: Billie Guthrie,- chairman 
of the New March of Dimes Mo
ther’s March, announces plans 
are rapidly being completed for 
the animal Mother’s March, to 
be held Monday afternoon, Jan
uary 29.

All the workers are due to meet 
at the Santa Alina Insurance 
Office at 4:30 p. m. and be as
signed areas to work, ft is plan
ned for every house in the Santa 
Anna area to be canvassed.

Everyone is urged to have 
their contributions ready for the 
worker when Hie knocks on your, 
door, .. . . - .. .a

ffigh School"
Honor

Roy H Mitto-v-,, principal of 
the Santa Anna th'di School, 
unnuunci-• the Suilnwinu, stu
dents-us being mi the semester 
and thin! six weeks honor roll: 

Third Six Weeks Period 
SENIORS: .

Ann Wiles, Raymond Clark, 
Sherrill James, Sue Garrett, 
Mary Ford, Carl Cowen and Lou
ise Cooper.
JUNIORS

Ruby Buse, John Dillingham, 
Peggy Hawkins, Sherman Star
nes, Clara Wright: Danny .Wylie, 
Ruth Starnes, Arlene Welch, 
Lurry Fowler, Tommy Steward- 
son, C'eytoii Jackson, Linnel 
Dockery, Sue Pittarcl and Donna 
Walker.
SOi’HOMoItES

Karen Jones, Ldand Williams, 
Freddie Cullms, Glen Gilbreath,, 
Wanda James, Frances Daven
port and Jcrrv Libs,
FRESHMEN

Linda Campbell Barbara Ban-; 
com, Patricio White, Les Guth
rie, Karon McCTuskey and La- 
Wand a Horner. -

Semester Honor Roll 
SENIORS

Ann Stile:, Raymond Clark Sue 
Gani'tr, Mm; Foul and Louise 
Cooper.
JUNIORS

John Dillingham, Sherman 
Stearns, Arlene Welch, Tommy 
Stewardson, Clayton Jackson, 
Teh' Simmon; and Sue Fitianl. 
SOPHOMORES

Karen Jones Leland Williams, 
Glen Gilbreath. Wanna Jamies 
and Jerry. EHis.
FRESHMEN

Barbara Eem-om, Patricia 
White. Lei- Gulhru. Karen Me- 
Cluskey and LaWunda Horner.

Poll Tax Receipts 
To Be Sold Here ■ 
All This Week

Mrs. Billie Guthrie and Mrs. 
Coyita Bowkcr are .selling poll 
lax receipts at tin.- Santa Anna 
insurance Office all through this 
week.’ Saturday at noon will be 
their last day to issue flu* poll

i) receipts were 
sold last v.eck, ami because of 
the weather, the sab-s have been 
very oiou* tew week thus far.

The two ladies art selling the 
poll tax receipts as .a public ser- , 
vice and as a project of the Delta 
Omicron Sorority They do not 
receive any pay for this project.

I f  Happy Birthdaymi or before Sepivnibei 
and under 1ft years of 
same date should bo, included in “Haj'pv Birthday” to all who 
the census report hfi-tc, birthdays’ during the next

Mr. Teny stud Hun cv vikuv, week. Below an- listed tho birth- 
cure uf the census from the i mi- days we hare this week 
Hit s who have student-, m .chnui} ,
now, without much trouble. 
Howeroi. local tomdte-; wiro have 
children that, wilt i s.tci scho-al 
for the first time tin.-, fed; are 
the one® he parteml-trly woid'i
like to contact.

Ho requests et-erron*1 who hits 
those children to please contAct, 
him be foie the last day of Jmn- 
nca-y. This meiudea aU i’-unilics 
to the Bania Anna Sellout Dis
trict

€re©„ O»Green 
Seeks Justice of the

O f f !

JANTASU X
hire itoye Ov.ru 
Mr; Amur Stoy.dl •
Mr... Marie- riutcht.mmr Duiftas

JAVl’AKY 2S
Lt-*; tSmitn 
Arthur Switzer 
Mr». Ray Wt«t 
Mrs, R S. Traylor

JANlhVKY ZB
Mrs. A. A, Bartrancl 
W. P Aldridge

JANDAKY 3#
Gaylon Lee Price#

.lANHtRY «
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' Austin — A highway ‘ policy] After their urging, the House 
matter which has plagued both' Agriculture Committee", reversed 
Houses of the Legislature for 10; its original decision anci voted 
years was settled when the; 10-9 to table the Carriker version 
House of Representatives passed]and submit the -Colson bill, 
a Farm-to-Market road bill in- which reduces the annual ap-
troduccd by Sen. Neveille Colson 
of Navasota and Rep. Grainger 
Melihany of Wheeler. -
. Senate already had .approved 

the bill by a 26-2 vote. .
At first, it looked -like thei 

House Agriculture Subcommit
tee, dominated by rural repre
sentatives, would succeed in 
pushing through a modified ver-

propriation-for rural .road .con
struction by about $17,500,000. 

When the Farm-to-Market
road bill becomes effective about 
May 1, it will make these provi
sions:. . . ...

1. Restoration of the $15,000,- 
000 appropriation from general
State taxes to the Colson-Briscoe 
farm-to-market' road program 
for the year starting Sept. 1, 19-sion of the bill by Rep. Max Car 

riker of Roby. His proposal-was j 62. - • .•.
to space out the switch of funds! 2. A flat instruction for the- 
from farm-to-market road con- State Highway Department to 
struction to maintenance over 10'build $23,000,000 worth of newly- 
y ea rs ,-..-  . ( d e s ig n a t e d  farm-to-market

House Agriculture Committee j rends a year from now on, using 
approved Oarriker’s bill unani-ithe $15;Q00,000 plus Federal aid 
inouslv until Gov. Price Daniel : oi $10,000,000 a year.. - 
attended a final hearing with1 3, Allocation of half the sur- 
President J. II. Weal oi the Texas| plus in the road bond ussump- 
Fnnn Bureau, Executive Vice; lion fund -- which comes from

venues rise. .
. 4. Freeing an equal $17,500,000 
in the State Highway Fund, now 
being used for rural road main
tenance, lor construction and

First one was filed by Attor
ney General Will Wilson, whose 
office requires him to represent 
the state university _ in -court. 
Second came from Edward Clark

improvement of secondary and and Franklin W. Denfus of Aus
primary highways.

5. Application of the balance in 
the farm-to-market road fund 
(between $17,500,000 and $20,- 
000,000 in the 1962-03 fiscal year) 
toward improvement of existing 
F-M roads, which need some 11,- 
000 miles of repairs.
- 6. Agreement - py the State 

Highway Commissiori to raise its 
goal from 35,000 to 50,000 miles 
of farm-to-market roads.

This legislation accomplishes 
the long-time goal of the High
way Commission and-Good Road 
Association: To give annual con
struction boosts -— starting ‘ at 
$17,500,000 a year —- to the high
ways in the State system above 
the F-M classification and below 
the Interstate classification.
WHERE’S THE MONEY 
COMING FROM ,

Gov. Price Daniel’s proposals 
that the. 57th Legislature ap
prove appropriations of $300,000 
for tourist advertising, $100,000 
expansion in the juvenile parole 
system and $150,000 for-repair to 
the San Jacinto Monument 
seemed to be in danger when

jtm and Leon Jaworski of Hous
ton, attorneys employed by u f 's 
board o f :regents.- 

Board chairman Thornton 
Hardie of El Paso, said the reg
ents hired additional attorneys 
since Wilson is a candidate for 
governor and .may he unable, to 
give- the case the attention, it 
deserves: Wilson referred to Bar
die’s statement as ’-“arrogant/ 
and vowed he’ll defend the case 
as his constitutional duty, 

■Integration suit was- filed in. 
November by three Negro - stu
dents at the University. They 
asked that racial segregation in 
university dormitories be abol
ished with “all deliberate speed.” 
LOCAL PROBLEMS PRESSING 

Several legislators who voted 
to adjourn the second day of the 
special session have decided to 
stick around awhile, since ■ the 
governor opened the session for 
local -bills.

Bills considered most pressing 
include water bills — such as one 
to create an Alice Water Author-' 
ity, one to authorize construc
tion of a water: treatment- plant 
for Lubbock arid six other com-

TOWEBT JOINS LAKE’'
Secretary of State P. Frank 

Lake has acquired a new direc
tor far the corporation division.

He is Robert L, Towery, 29, of 
Austin,

Towery was one of former Dis
trict Attorney Les Procter’s as
sistants. He replaces .Pat Cain 
who resigned to run for the 
House of Representatives in Tra
vis County, : : =.
SHORT SHORTS 
- The . Texas Municipal; League 
reports that nine states — in
cluding Alabama, Arizona. Cali
fornia, Louisiana'and Mississippi,' 
allow cities to- levy sales taxes, 
In addition to state sales, taxes;,

Internal Revenue District Dir
ector R. L. Phinney reminds far
mers and ; ranchers that they 
must file self-employment tax 
■forms, even >if they owe no in
come tax. for last year. ■
■ Marshall Formby has officially 

opened his race for governor . , .  
Sen. Crawford Martin :■ of Hills
boro announced for lieutenant 
governor .. ..Waggoner Carr, for
mer Speaker of the House, paid 
his $1,000 filing fee as a candi
date for attorney gen era l.. and 
-Austin, attorney Les Proctor va

cated his post as Travis ’County 
District Attorney to run for the 
samp post ‘ .

"Water Board Chairman Joe D. 
Carter spoke on “Federal Study 
Commissions” at the fourth an
nual meeting o f : the Interstate 
Conference on Water Problems 
in Dallas."

-Supreme Court appointed Gib
son R. Handle of Austin to suc
ceed the ailing Judge Mallory B. 
Blair on the State Board of Law 
Examiners.

Governor - Daniel ■ reappointed 
E. M. Decker Jr. of Jacksonville 
to the Texas -State Railroad 
Board, and reappointed C. • B. 
Godbey of College Station. Dr, A. 
W. Young of Lubbock and Em
mett Harper of Martindale to the 
State Seed and Plant Board.

•Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettlc McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

President Chilian Graham ol the!one fourth uf the gasoline sales!Rep. James M, Cotton of Weath-1munilies which participate in
the Canadian Municipal River 
Water -Authority. - j ...

Sen. Andy Rogers of Childress 
presented a bill to allow pur
chases of gas for irrigation from 
utility companies right to seek

Texas Good, Hoirils Association,! tax --  to maintenance of faim-; eriorrl got the House io endorse 
Highway ftiairn'ujn Herb Retry! to-market road.-, in tlie' State ’ appropriation ol $220,000 for .spe- 
Jr mid a n intntbets o! tlie 1 M..J'm That will be $17,500,000 etui ,3i’,«iun (\pense
County .IuiIm ,t unci rmiimisaon- the iirn viar uraduslh m- 
ei.s Asajciahoti 1 i-ieasH", us {Minimi sales fax rf-

For ;
All

Your
Printim

PHONE t’ fs-3r,4:

Santa Anna News

Accordin'1 to the Slat" Comp
troller's (.sliln-Ue, tins would 
leave less than 5300,000 for the
"'luniui's ptoiert, But Gover-! rate regulation from the Rail 
nor Daniil powwowed with 1 road Commission, us cities do. 
.Sp'-al ci Janie'- A Tui man and Rogers said companies si lime 
Senator Chailes liennc1, us well 1 irrigation gas often charge• tar
si Stale ’ll a in ( f Je,-. ,i - James inu'i.s/i higher rate than sel mi 
-J lie t ted Ihui James’ first I nearby towns 
ii'jiuU on aiitu mated tuemm , Alf.v Gen. Will Wilson told Hie 
iioin flu- Kelii at Enloi'cemeiit | bupieme Court that il it sustains 
Act, .submitted sim-c the Comp- 1  riparian irrigation rights for 
Collet imnl-- hi eslinaili, iisls i Spanirh and Mexican land 
more than s'UMOOOo in ripurl s  ̂grants on the lower Rio, Grande, 
-'biikd "h 10 cl 11e I “ the vast orehaids of the Lower

‘I ha Vi askwl I lie Comptroller Rio Grande River will die from 
to com dm tin ," Darnel taid.jiark oi water because the up- 

ill be possible | stream riparian can, m times of 
his estimate | shortage, absolutely deprive the 

11 o f Hie re- 1 downstream owner. of the right

la- -:ancl i 
lot ini • ’ 1 1
elioue 1 1 i ' 1
comm, noa'i-n 
isl-atnii ’

The ton, ti 
tee enwa op ' 
bill an11 ion 1 1 
i,-t iuh( rli .m> 
men! icpan , 
emle puiole 
for a 111 nine 

ibrook.

beiort the Leg- | (o water.”

T,inmee C’ommit- 
" it li u compromise 
' , 'ha1) 000 for four- 

s75 000 for monu- 
>65,000 for the juv- 
• si am plus $79,600 
laboratory at Sea-

DORMITORY ,SUITS 
:ANSWERED,

Two motions to dismi-s a dor- 
miioiy integration case involving 
thi‘ Umveisity o1 Tixas were 
tiled in the U. B. District Court 

; at Austin.
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® FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

® STOVES
NEW AND USED

® GOLD SEAL 
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
SEE IIS BEFORE 

'YOU BUY. :■

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

- West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman
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S lip  and 
tfawel 

S a ita  F@
. , , always on 
. the move 

toward a 
better way. .

■ _ , /  mmk^M
People who really appreciate warmth 
Use Portable Flameless Electric Heaters
from West Texas to the Tiiigmerkptik, the 

smartest homes are heated electrically. Safe,

>7 . . I'':-.:'-

hSp::’7t77'''hi:.7 :/
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By Mis'. X  W. York 
Telephone 2-3250

The MYK met recently and 
elected officers for the coining 
year. They are as follows; Wanda 
James, president; .Virginia Pin
son, vice president; Sherrel 
James, secretary - treasurer; 
Helen Pinson, recrcadonai lead
er; and Dale Cole and Key. Bruce 
Hornell as sponsors. This' group 
has a fine Bible study and meet 
at six fifteen each Sunday even
ing. They invite all other young

MEL SAYS. . .

"well i'll be dog-goned.1'
Our restrooms are always spic 

and spun. We'll appreciate your 
telling us when you find them 
otherwise. Tell your -master that, 
Fido.

Mel’s Texaco Service
I f  You Can’t Stop

• 'Wave As You Go By

home on Sunday. . ~
Visitors with Mrs. Beula King

ston on Friday were Kev. Billie 
Jordan of Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Miller of Santa Anna. 
Sunday visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Nesbit Rice of Brookesmith, 
Mrs. Mary Boenicke and Mrs. 
Sammie LauDouceur.

Mrs. A. H. Dean of Bangs vis
ited Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Minnie Wilson.

Mr. and Mr?. Buck Mitchell 
are the proud grandparents of 
a little girl, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Damon Miller of Killeen. Sorry 
I didn’t get the baby’s name,
. Mrs; Sammie LauDouceur 1 of 

Lubbock spent last-.week-: with 
her mother, Mrs; Zona Stacy. - 
- Mr, and Mrs. Cecil. Bowden of 

Cherokee, Mr. and ; Mrs. Fred 
Haynes and Mrs. Bill Vaughn 
visited with Mi's. Lea Dockery 
and IE.B. on Sunday.

Our sympathy goes out to the 
family of Mr. George Ryan, who 
passed away in the Santa Anna 
Hospital the past weekend. Sir, 
Ryan was a former citizen of 
Trickham.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene James Sunday. ■

Mrs.. Francis Fleming visited 
her sister, Mrs. Ray Wells in 
Coleman on Wednesday.
:• Mr, Rankin Mclver and-Sher- 
ri and Mrs. Minnie Craig were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie McClatchey on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wells and 
children of Coleman and Rev. 
Haynes and wife visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Slearns and Francis 
on Sunday, afternoon.

I would appreciate your news!

By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

DR. M. O. SOWELL
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas ■

We are sorry to ■ report Mr. 
Gardainer not feeling so well at
this writing. Mr. and. Mrs. Car- 
michei of Brady are spending 
tonight with Mr. and Mrs. Gard
ainer.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady
visited her father. Mr. R. A. Ba
ker, of near Brownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy Watson of 
Waco spent the weekend in their 
home here and visited briefly 
Saturday afternoon In the Tom 
Rutherford home, ■ '
s. -Mr; andiMrs; John David Mor
ris and Joe.Floyd. Morris of Dal
las visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.;- Floyd.-Morris during the 
7/eekcnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradly of 
Fife visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Cozart, ~

Mrs. Bert Turney spent Satur
day night with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Turney and children in 
Santa Anna. Sunday visitors 
with the family were Mrs. Bert 
Turney’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Miller of Vernal, Utah and 
Mr. Miller’s sister,- Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Eubank of San Angelo. 
Mrs. Vorndn Herring brought 
Mrs. Turney home Sunday after
noon and visited briefly.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins 
of Melvin Visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Babe Gardainer Sunday. 
Mr.'and Mrs. Floyd Morris were 
also Sunday guests of the Uard- 
alners.

Linda Stic Rutherford spent 
Saturday night with Cheryl Fitz
patrick. Together they watched 
the Telaroma over channel 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Degal and 
children moved to Brownwood. 
during the weekend. Mr. Degal 
returned here Monday to spend 
the rest of this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardainer. Then he will 
join his lamily in Brownwood, 
where he will have employment.
- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cozart Sunday afternoon.

Jana, Cindy and Mike England 
spent one night the past week 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Gill in Brownwood.

Loyd Rutherford visited Mr. 
and Mrs. -Hilary Rutherford and 
children in Brownwood Sunday 
afternoon.

The weather is terrible here: 
Was no school in Santa Anna-to
day or tomorrow. Right now no 
one knows when school will re
open.

Beautiful to give, exciting to receiv.e- 
Russell Stover Candies, the finest, - 
freshest.you caixbuy..

Russell StovoFc famous 
Assorted Chocolates--with 

Valentine decorations

1 lb. box $1.50
2 lb. box 2,85

Phillips Drug
We Give S.&B, Green Stamps

er in Bangs Saturday. She and’ 
her mother visited in the Santa 
Anna Hospital Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs.' Sam Esies of 
Sweetwater spent Saturday' 
night , and -.Sunday with Mrs. Hy
att Moore and Mrs. Rosa Belle 
Heilman.' Mr. and Mrs, Lonzo 
Moore of Brady and Mrs. Claud 
Box and Mrs. Boss Estes were
.afternoon visitors. :...........
: Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junction 
spent: last Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Conner.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D, Ashmore of 
Eldorado visited Wednesday to 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. f . E. 
McCreary,

Lee McMillan, a patient in the 
Santa Anna Hospital, is. reported
Improved. He expects to be
transferred to the V. A. Hospital 
at Big Spring in:a few days. Mrs. 
McMillan-spends nights with her 
daughter, Mrs. Carl Buttry and 
Mr. Buttry. ■

Dick Inman of Abilene visited 
Wednesday and Thursday -with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Buttry, when 
he came for Mrs, - Inman, who 
had spent a week with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs: S. E. Richardson 
of Coleman visited ,Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mr;;. M. A. 
Richardson.

■ The Rev, David Morrison, pas
tor, filled the pulpit at both Sun
day services -at the Baptist 
Church.

H, E. Cheatham of San Anton
io visited Mr. and Mis Claud 
Box Sunday .afternoon.

Mrs, Crutcher and Ludy Jane 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Mena Shuford, .

The Rev. Bruce Hornell, pas
tor, a student in Tarim pit State 
College in Stephenville, preach
ed at the Methodist church Sun
day morning. -

The Kev. Mr. Hornell and Mr, 
and Mrs. C. F. Nevan.s vver" .Sun

day dinner guests with Mr. -and 
lMrs. John Hunter.
| Mr. and Mrs: Sonny Heilman 
land D. L. Fulbright of Coleman 
| spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs, Sherman 

i Heilman and Mrs. Pearl (Innuii 
- Mrs. R. J.'Deal went to Wood- 
| son Sunday to visit her mother, 
1 Mi's. Fannie Ellis and other rel
atives. She accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Ellis, who had uit-md- 
cd funeral rites for Mr Ryan.

We have the new Tliibenrole
Sheep Drench. Phillips Drug.

Mrs. vance cods and a brother 
and sister, Lynn and Denise. Mr, 
Cobb returned Sunday, Mrs. 
Cobb remained for a longer visit.

- Mr, - and • - Mrs. Carl Elder of 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Ba
ker and boys of Gouldbusk, spent 
Sunday, with Mrs. Ema - D. -.Mc
Clain. :
, Tuesday .afternoon five mem

bers of the Quilting. Club worked 
on a quilt Tor the hostess, Mrs. 
E; S. Jones. Wednesday after
noon Mrsi.Roy Bledsoe, Mrs.-Bert 
Fowler arid Mrs. Audrey Eppler 
helped finish the quilt. ' :

Mr, and Mrs. J. A, Meredith of 
El Paso, visited during the week
end with her parents, -Mr, and 
Mrs. Douglas Milligan. ~ 'v

Mr. and Mrs. Monoton Jamison 
of Leaday, Mr, and MrscRoy Me- 
Coride and children, Mike, Billy 
Roy and Jamie, of Coleman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Scarborou
gh were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Scarborough and 
Sherry Saturday. Jan. 13. hon
oring Sherry’s second birthday.

Mrs. Beatrice Gray and Mrs, 
Agatha Cash of Coleman visited 
Saturday evening with Mrs. E. 
S. Jones. ■ :

Due to the cold weather and 
some sickness only thirteen per
sons attended - the Community 
supper Saturday;

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Slewardson on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. It. A Milligan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Scar
borough. ' ' '

Mr. and .Mrs. Bobbie - Orr of 
Denton visited during rho week
end with h'.r parent.;. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. c, McClure.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Williams 
and boys visited Bunriay eyi-ning 
in Coleman with the Alvin Hmiiii 
lamily.

Business Vocational 
Training’ Available 
To, War Orphans

Although -most, students enrol-. 
led under the War Orphans Edu
cation Assistance program pur
sue . college studies, eligible:child- • 
ren may also take training in 
business and. vocational schools, 
P. J. Minis, manager of the Vet
erans. -Administration .Regional 
Office, in Waco, pointed out to
day. : -

Student who have completed
their high school .education but 
do not desire. to attend college, 
and students who: drop out of 
school when they pass the age of 
compulsory attendance, may en
roll for business or vocational 
training approved by their voca
tional counselors, Mims explain
ed. - '

Prospective - students are eligi
ble for enrollment under the 
program if the death of their 
veteran-parent was attributed to 
an injury or disability incurred 
in wartime service-.or in some 
cases of extra-hazardous peace- 
lime service. Thu other parent 
may -still be alive.

Generally between the ages of 
18 and 23, these students may re
ceive us much as $110 a mouth 
tor as many as 36 mmiht.s of 
training when enrolled in full
time, appnn ed courses; and 
smaller payment.; lor less than 
i'ulltllllr ennilhlii-in.

Individuals arc advised on 
their eoHi'.e oi i ruining by edu
cational or v,)c,,i loinl couns* lore, 
Mims .--aid. Guardi.m; and pros
pective student-, who may be- eli
gible Miould apply at their near
est VA rc-iensl olitce

Hand punebe,-, 
oi lice.

al the News Staplin'; n. chine-, 
News oil ice. .

at the

Rockwood News'
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

George -Ryan of Santa Anna, 
a longtime resident of Rockwood. 
passed ■ away Friday. We extend 
out deepest sympathy to the 
family. • ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ryan of 
George West and Mr. and Mr,;. 
Roland Caudle and Ricky .d 
Stephenvilk spent Sunday nip,hr 
with Mrs. Era Bldekwoll. after 
attending funeral services for 
Mr. Ryan.

Kerry Craig of Coleman spent 
the weekend with Bobby Black- 
well. -

Mr, .and Mrs. Ben Turney of 
Whon visited last Wednesday af
ternoon with the John Hunters.

Mrs. Blackwell wants to ex
press her appreciation lor all of 
the kind, neighborly things done 
for them during the illness and 
death of her father, Mr. Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nixon of Vat- 
era spent one day last week m 
the Leif el Estes home. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Estes - and children 
spent, Saturday and Sam Rites of 
Sweetwater v iS it e d  Sunday 
morning. ■

Mrs. j .  A. Hunter was notified 
of the death of her mother. Mm 
Myrtle Trent of Denver City, 
Sunday evening Mrs. Trent had 
suffered it heart attack Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter went to Denver City 
Monday. We extend our deep; st

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

Mr .and Mrs. Winifred Watson 
oi Waco visited Saturday with 
the Bert Fowler family. Wini
fred’s mother, Mrs. Booker Wat
son of Coleman, is' suffering a 
knee iniury received several 
weeks ago. .

Mr. Homer Schulze of San An
tonio spent Saturday with Mr. 
Richard Dillingham.

Mr. and Mrs Geo Gobi) wen I 
to Odessa Saturday to visit, their 
new grandson, Sam Edwin, vim 
arrived Wednesday, Jan. 17. to

Special Price 
$ 5 .2 5  gallon

In \ Wide Variety of Colors

Special Prices 
(hi Other Items

' Pipe iWUonnections
Galvanized and Black
ItiiihlerV, Hardware

All S!..w, Boll,-
Act and Barb Wire •

• Sheet Irqn 
\ - Drain am! Dorr ipra ted

Plumb Hammers
Power i li lity  Saws
Electrical Supplies

Homes Wire
Bath Tubs

Hot W afer limiters
Window Units

( ’oiuposi(ton Shingles

m m‘l O W
LIVELINESS AND LUXURY IN A PULL LINE 

OP LOW-PRICED CAMS

C H E V Y n
w ", * ' - : V.w , 4 - .-ID. c ; - t . -••• ■ ■*-' . - - - - ' ■ .

Eleven New-Sfee Models Make Oue-Slop Shopping 
Easier Than Ever at Your Chevrolet Dealer’s

, / 'C O M B ' I N ' T O D A Y ’

R .T . Caperton Chevrolet i n

I Will Be At The Santa Anna National Bank AH Day 
Friday, January 26, For The Convenience of Tax Payers 
In The Santa1 Anna Area, 1 Will Appreciate It If You 
Will Take Advantage of This Opportunity to Get Your 
1961 Tuxes Paid.' - '

January 21,1962 is the Deadline for Payment of All 1961 
Taxes Without Being Subject to Penalty,

Poll Taxes Are Due Now and Must Be Paid By January 
31,1962 In Order For You To Be A Qualified Voter.

Persons 60 Years of-Age On or Before January 1, 196! 
Are Not Subject To Poll Tax or Required to Secure An 
Exemption Certificate.

National Guardmen May Claim Their Poll Tax For $1.00

John  Sh e llezi
' , County Tax Assessor-Collector

114 College Ave. — Phone 2301 — Coleman, Texas
P-!p i if

TIL,..-
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS
Established January 1, 1880

■JOHN C, GREGG — Editor and Publisher
Post Office Box 387 Mai FIB-3545

PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY AT SANTA ANNA, 
COMMAS COUNTY, TEXAS

JANUARY 20,. 1962
’ • SUBSCRIPTION RATES ■ .

One Year in Coleman County - ............. ____........ $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
One Year in Texas (Outside Coleman Co.) ______ $3.00 Plus 6c Tax
One Year Outside State of Texas -----------■— .--------.-------_____ $4.00
.One Year Outside United States  -----— .__----------------- — ___ $5.00

The Pub!isher is not responsible dor copy omissions or typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than to correct them In 
the next issue. All advertising-orders are accepted .on. this basis 
only.,. : - ■ . .. ■■• - i.......

Second Class Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas
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TEX/S
/96Z  — ------ —
HESS ASSOCIATION

C LASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Firs! Insiilinu -- Per W ord------------  - - ......■•---
t„«-h Additional Insertion — Ter Word . .

.MINIMUM CHARGE — «0c PER WEEK 
( OI’Y DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

4c
2c

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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TO OPPOSE MARXISM- 
• AN THE U. S, ■ "

By'Harry T, Everingham
(Editor’s Note: Harry T. Ever- 

ingham is a national patriotic, 
leader dedicated to non-partisan
political.action to combat-Com
munist forces within the U. S.)

Americans are asking: “What 
current safeguards must we take 
to stop the Communists and So
cialists from weakening and dis
arming the United. States?”

Here are Resolutions unani
mously passed by the.anti-com
munists, WE, THE PEOPLE!, in 
their recent convention in Chi
cago:. -

1. Fullirighl Memorandum vs. 
Freedom .of Speech — Resolved: 
That Congress be urged to take 
the following actions: - ■

(a).. Declare ■ by Joint Resolu- 
| lion that, Communism, both fur- 
| eign and domestic, is the princi- 
jple threat to our peace and free- 
■dome.
1 <bi Investigate attacks on un- 
U-Conunmiists by the Commun
ists in the US and determine 
where that drive is receiving 
.support trom our gnvernmeiit

( J .  Si I'.th- I'edge
•Typev, no

Anna Ne.v.,
nap

Our heartfi'lt, thanks to all who! nf]icials/ and departments ' and I 
extended eomhirting sympatiiy! tax-free foundations. !
and help in our recent sorrow, j ici Add a provision to every I 

3-4]) ' For tin- beunUtul service, flortil| appropriation to the Detemsc De- 
— j oliej mp.'. iood, and oilier kind- 1 partment, forbidding payment ol 

t he Santa. | nesses, w

UPHOLSTERING
Shirley. Upholstering Co. 
H01 Fifth Avc , Coleman

a re deeply grateful, j salary to ahy oflieial who orders 
i.Our sincere thanks to the nur- < subordinates to refrain from an
ises and dociors at the Santa An- ti-Connnunist remarks and arii-
! na Hospital.
j The lamily ot Geo. T. Ryan,

for

4c I
Hand punches- at. /the . News , 

office. •' , ■ ■ . !
FOR SALE: Several used TVs in j 

good condition. Geo, I). Rhone j 
Co., Coleman, Texas.. 48tfiaj

.Staplitig machines at the, 
.News Oil ice.
FOR SALE: Good used refriger

ators, automatic w a sh e rs , 
wringer -washers, clothes dry
ers and ea-, conk stoves. Terms 
to suit YOU. Geo, D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas. ■ 48tfc.
Oai'hon paper sand .salts pads 

at the News ottice.
’ Patronize* our advertisers — 

every day. _

Announcements

INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman
da Perry, operator, Phone FIS- | 
3316. * - , CHfe.j

for picruti: framing call j 
Santa Anna J .umber Co. FT8- 
3403. 3tfc.

W ANTED—TO BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices. Coleman 
Rag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- 
3604. Santa Anna. 4tfc

vities, oh penalizes them 
anti-Communist beliefs.

2. ’ Government. D ebt—..Re
solved-: To support' an Amend
ment to the Constitution to pro
vide.that except in time of actual j 
war, the tj. s. Government, shall] 
not spend more in' any one year j 
than the .income for that year,! 

The follow ini; named persons | ?nd ^'^tress must provide! 
haw authorized The Santa An-iJ01’ u icdue ion of not less than- 
na News to announce their.)" percent ol the total debt e,aeh | 
candidacy for public office, sub-j J’e‘u'- ■ , . ,
joct to action ol the Democratic I - Liberty Amendment — lie- '. 
Primaries in .May and June, W.: divert: hat we support the pro-.;
62, Each person is seeking elec- i P°se  ̂ Xnbcriy Amendment ten, 
tion to the of fice under which | l̂u! Constitution to rid the gov- | 

nmvu'rinnfrirc -•« 1 ornment of ail Marxist measures.7
11 Jnl ,lUP ,u"  j4. UNESCO Education Treaty - !

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE Resolved: That we urge our Seh- 
«4TH DISTRICT . e g 

BEN BARNES Of DeLeon 
Re-Election

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
LEE F. CRAIG 

l Re-election i
FOR COUNTY TREASURER 

MONTE GIDEON 
! Re-election)

FOE COUNTY JUDGE 
FRANK LEWIS 

(Re-election)
FOE DISTRICT CLERK 

G. A. (Todei HENSLEY 
< Re-election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2

THOMAS WRIST BN, Jr.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN

WHfll'KAS by virtue of an exc
el.,:’on ruin'd out of the County 
Court of Coleman County, Texas, 
on the 0 day of January, 1962, in 
Cause Ho. 3014, where Nolan C. 
Townsend was Plantin', ' and 
Woodrow \Y Warren and Naomi 
J. Warren were Do fend cuts, on a 
judgment rendered in said Court 
against Defendants and ill fgy.vor 
of the said Plaintiff, for Hie sum 
of Six hundred sk-ily-live 27/100 
i$665.27) DOLLARS, with inter

LEROY CURRY
WALTER C. HOLT 

-f Re-election) - ■
JESSE WILLIAMS

KOI’ COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

D, K, LOVELESS
(Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. -7, SANTA ANNA

GEO. O. GREEN
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES .

ators to oppose, ratification of 
the new UNESCO treaty, “Con
vention Against Discrimination 
in Education,” which would de
liver our educational system into 
UNESCO-International control. /

5. Right to Bear Arms ,— Re
solved: That we .alert Congress 
to the dangers'inherent in HR- 
613- entitled, “A Bill to require 
the filing of a registration state
ment with the FBI with respect 
to each pistol possessed by any 
private person in the United 
States,” and to express our op

position to this violation of con- 
| stitutional- rights. ■
| -6. Red Mail; Subsidy — Itcsol-
! ved: That we urge Congress to 
j stop the incoming Communist 
| Propaganda Mail which, by 
! President Kennedy’s order of 
| March. 17,- 1961, is now being de- 
! livered free of charge by U.S. 
j Mail to our schools, churches and 
individuals. ■

7. Right-to-Work—  Resolved:
That no one is in better posi

tion than the working, man to 
judge the merits of a union in 
deciding whether or not it is in 
his interest to maintain union 
membership. Also, that the-dues 
check-off and union shop con
stitute unjustifiable invasion of 
human rights and dignity and a 
form of license which meritor
ious unions do not need and no 
other should have.

8. Newburgh Welfare I’ ian

Geo. 0. -Green 
Makes Statement, 
To Free. 7 Voters
TO THE 'VOTERS OF JUSTICE 
PRECINCT NO. 7, LOCATE© AT 
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS:

After- considerable delibera
tion and solicitation from some 
of the citizens of Santa-Anna, I 
have consented to make-the race 
for the office of Justice of the 
Peace of this precinct.

I am no stranger to any of the 
older citizens of this part of the 
county and they are-all well a- 
ware of my qualifications for the 
job. I seek this office knowing 
that it is a business office and 
that it is within the power of the 
voters of this district to say who 
fills it. '

I am also aware of the fact 
that Justice Court is considered 
a very insignificant court, but 
the same laws apply in it as in 
all others, that Is, a'person is 
considered innocent until prov
en guilty beyond the shadow of 
any doubt.

if elected to this office, it will 
be my aim to help enforce this 
and many other laws affecting 
the life stream of our commun
ity- and town. - 

In seeking this office, I am of 
course trying to 'look alter my 
security in my older years, and 
as you know,' it is almost imposs
ible for one my age to find a job. 
This particular olfiee is, in a 
way, tailored for an elderly per
son. Therefore, f am asking for 
your vote and influence in the 
coming primary, if elected to 
this office I prumise efficient 
service and courteous treatment 
to" all.' ' '

Thanks for your consideration. 
GEO, O. GREEN 

(Paid Political ..Announcement)

Attendance At 
Church Services

Reports of attendance at local 
churches during; the ..weekend 
are-as follows:
SEVENTH-BAY ADVENTISTS

Enrollment ____ ,______ :___-45
Sabbath School (9:30) ____ 32
Morning Worship (11:00) __ 31

NORTH SIDE BAPTISTS
Enrollment__ ___ r______ 94
Sunday School (10:00) 57
Morning Worship (1.1:00) __ 62

.. B.-T. S. (0 :3 0 )___  -29
Evening Worship (7 :30)___ 53

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Enrollment i __________   305
Sunday School (9:45) ____ 116 
Morning Worship (11:00) _ 108
Evening Worship (6 :00 )___ 67
Training Union (7:00) 50
The Young- People will have 

charge of the evening service 
Sunday, January 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Speck re
turned from Dallas Sunday af
ternoon, where they spent last 
week, getting acquainted, math 
their new granddaughter and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Speck. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .Todd visit
ed, in Goldthwaitc Sunday after
noon of last- week with, -- Mrs. 
Frank Hines and Greda.

Rack) candidate ir. entitled to a [Resolved: That we commend ther-\i thereon at the rate of 6 per-i J',<u » l 'uulm,ur J“ *<, iwsuivcb: mu
cent pH1" annum, from date of! rtrtemcnt to the publicup tô  300, Newburgh (N.Y.) City Council
judgment, together with all costs 
of suit; l did on the 9 day of 
January, IGD, ,u 3:30 o’clock P. 
M., levy upon I h(' following' des- 
tritmi "lots, tricks ami purcih of 
land shuffled-- nr- Uoleraan 
County, Texas, as the property of 
Woodrow W. Warren find Naomi 
3. Warren to-wit.

1/32 m 7rj working interest 
,and all of d"fon<'.;,nf-'s interest in 
the mineral leasehold e.staw in 
the South 100 acres out of that 
Certain jilt) acre trai t uf land sit
uated - about >i miles south of 
Santo Anna. Coleman County, 
Texas, & part of the Wharton 
County School Land Survey 498. 
and being The same Interest unci 
tract conveyed to detendunto 
Wyodtow W. Warren and Naomi 
J, Warron in oil and gas assign
ment recorded hi Vol. 7M, page 
436 Of the Deed Records of Cute- 
man h u , / ,  ">» g  n it  n te ’*- 
red to tor at! pertinent purposes, 
» M  cm the b day of February

words. Deadline for The News, lor its wisdom and sense of juu- 
n eelving this statement for pub- j tice in its weliare policy amt for 
beat tot) is Monday, April 9, 1982. its determination and fortitude 

............... —  — ......*.......  -in deiying Hie threats of sueial-
C-'Ilt-C li A lld  i 9. u, and tominunisin —
DoubW-Check i ,{t0,vc?,:(Tha';. 0f  ?rcrnult,nl'j acknowledge tnat there now 

Every ytar there's a decrease, ,,SKjils ,-mlv by the destruction ,of 
in the nundn't’ of errors discov ; 
ered m tedcml income ta-x re-1 
turns Kills Campbell Jr., District)
D;ri ctor m internal Revenue for 1 
tin- Dallas ■District said today, I 

But, he added, many mistakes)
'•ouiunie to pop up, sometimes kri 
the o(i<ie.,l places, in individual! 
income kiv n-tnrus,

'Tii! pot aiivueatme any par-I 
ficuku- ir.cthod of checking or re- j 
checkinr, a riduru,” the' 1ES re
presentative declared,

'T would suggest, though, that 
the return be cheeked immedi
ately on completion, put- aside 
for m o  or three days, and then 
rcehecked.

Frequently taxpayers find ah

1962 Feed Grain 
Sign-Up Period Set

College Station.— Producers 
who wish to comply with the 19-
62 feed grain program will sign 
up between February 5 ai:d 
March 30, reports C. H. Bates, ex
tension farm management spe
cif list.

Provisions of the 1962 program 
are very similar to those for 19-
61. One change is that idle and 
fallow land for the years 1059 
and. 1960 will be considered in 
the soil . conserving. base for 
farms. This will give less flexi
bility in the use of land diverted 
from feed grains, explains Bates.

Payment- for diverted acres 
will be in-line with those for 19- 
61 because , support prices for 
feed grains have been - set at 
identical levels. .The rates.are a- 
gain based on the normal pro
duction of the farm times the 
county support rate. The mini
mum acreage reduction (from 
the 1959-60 base) is .20 percent, 
which will, earn a payment based 
on. 50 percent of the local sup
port price; For diversion of be
tween 20 and 40 percent the pay
ment wil be figured at 60 percent 
of the local support price.

Barley, .which was not included 
in last year’s program because 
of late passage of legislation, is 
included in the 1902 program. A 
producer having barley plus 
grain sorghum or corn, can par
ticipate in barley reduction in
dependent of the other crops, If 
he wishes to comply on barley 
alone, however, lie must, stay 
within his 1959-60 base on coni 
and grain sorghum if he wants 
to receive price supports. On the 
other hand, if lie wishes to com
ply on the corn and grain sorg
hum he must not exceed his base 
acreage for barley.

Cooperating farmers will be 
eligible for price supports on 
their 1962* crops of corn,--grain 
sorghum, barley,' oats and rye, 
subject to the base yield .limita
tions, Bates continues. Also, they 
are permitted to draw one-half 
of their total diversion payment 
at the time of their sign up. -

N o n-cooperating producers 
will not be eligible for price sup
ports on, feed grains, but they 
will receive the market price for 
them. Since no acreage will be 
diverted they will not receive 
payment for. any additional con
servation use.

Grain producers - should study 
carefully their individual, alter
natives in these, programs: Deci
sions should rest on the,estima
ted outcome for each operator, 
based on the goals he is seeking, 
says Bates.

Producers having questions a- 
bout the effects of varying levels 
of compliance on their 1962 op
erations -should contact their, 
local County ASCS office, man
ager or their local county agent.

We have, the new Tliihemzole 
Sheep Drench, Phillips Drug,

Local Exhibitors 
At San Antonio 
Stock Show *

Eleven youths from the Santa 
Anna FFA have entered the 13th 
Annual San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition, Feb. 9-18th, accord
ing to Vocational Agriculture 
Teacher A. D. Pettit.

Pettit announced the exhibi
tors are; Larry Avail's, Randy 
Brown, John Dillingham, Les 
Guthrie, Ronnie Hartman, Stan- .■ 
ley Hartman, Donnie Henderson, Af 
Bill- Horne, Leland Williams, Joe ..
Ed Wise and :David Cooper.

Their, entries are among, more 
than 5,000 head of livestock and 
horses which will be at the Feb.
9-18 Exposition. An all time high ■ • 
of $160,000 in premiums, ■ prizes, 
and purses is offered, according 
to president E.. W, Bickett, who 
also announced Saturday, Feb. 10 
will be “Rural Youth Day” , with . 
some 35,000 rural youngsters ex
pected to attend if good weather 
prevails..

Hie 13th annual Stock Show- 
will feature 15 performances of 
the World Championship Rodeo, 
starring, Eex Allen and. Koko, -- 
with co-star vocalist Anita Bry
ant and featuring national arch
ery champion Ann Marston. The 
hilarious Calf Scramble for 4-H , 
and FFA members, many feature - 
acts and more than 300 cham
pion cowboys will offer addition- ■/ 
al entertainment.

Also at the Stock Show and v  
Rodeo, held at Joe Freeman C'oli- 1 
scum, will be a multitude of ex- 
citing exhibits, Including the 
$1 Fa million Farm-Ranch Mach- ■■ 
inery Show, the all now Disaster 
City, International Wool and 
Mohair Show and exhibits- of 
fabrics, textiles and fashions; ■ 
Armed Forces Displays, The 
Quarter Horse and App.alossa. , 
Horse Shows; Bill Hames Carni
val ana others.
-a Tickets for the- rodeo, which . , 
include front gate admission, are 
priced at $3.80 for arena and box , 
seats and $3 and $2 for balcony. 
Tickets may be ordered by mail 
•from Harold Freeman, Ticket 
Chairman, 1015 . Tower Life : 
Building, San Antonio 5, Texas.,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Medlin 
and sons, Charles and Vance, of 
Odessa, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Harris. They all attended the 
wedding of Mary Jane Turner 
and Ronald D. Bauer on Satur
day night in Brownwoocl. 'ft

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Weathers
spent Sunday in San Angelo vis
iting his brother, Mr, and Mrs.
G. E. Weathers and daughter, 
Wanda, and Mr, and Mrs. Bobby 
Weathers, Larry and Juanit.

With the possible exception of . 
Herbert Hoover, George Wash
ington was the United States’ a  
■wealthiest president. - -

the international ■ Communist- 
Socialist conspiracy or our own 
institutions of freedom. Also, 
that the first move toward vie 
tory must be for the U.S. to re 
store to itself the determination 
of its foreign policy, disassociate 
itself from encumbering allian
ces and set other free nations an 
example of realistic dealing with 
dictators who are not the legi
timate representatives of their 
people. v . ...-■ . !

Be it fipallv resolved that the 
United Stab's should get out of 
the United Nations and get the 

| United Nations out of the United 
States,

j 10, “ U. S. Pay” — Resolved:
(That »)> advocate unit alhpafrio- 
'tic Americans' ignore -‘U. N. Day” 
and celebrate del. 23 as “United 
States Day.”. • -

13. National Education Associ
ation — Resolved:,That the. ul
timate responsibility lor educa
tion of children rests primarily 
on tile parents. Also, that a Con
gressional Committee be .ip- 

jpointed to make a complete in- 
I voHtigatkm o i ' the personnel, 
[ Principle-: and Practices of the 
' Nat toiiul Education Association, 
a nation-wide, tax-exempt or
ganization engaged in lobbying 
activities, and that a report of 

| the findings lie made to the na~ 
l-tlon.i' . - . ■
| 13. Disarmament — Resolved:
; That we notify Congress of our 
f opposition to HR-7936, which

PET MILK 7 Tall C a n s !
C L 0 R 0 X xh  Gallon J ?
MRS. TUCKER’S
SHORTENING ■ , 3-lb. Can J |
25-FOOT PACKAGES
REYNOLDS WRAP 2 Pkgs. J §
CUT KITE
P A P E R '  . . . I25-ft. R oll J 5
PORK LIVER P o m d .lg
PORK ROAST - Pound ,3 9
SPARE-RIBS' - ■ Pound J |
M i  M M  HOCKS- Pound,IS
n t nmwnio n ._f 1 ¥*_ i

8
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A b o u t  Y o u r  H e a l t h
- Sooner or later. everyone need!! 
a family health record. Dr. J. E. 
Peavy. slate health commission
er, suggests yon start yours now 
if .you ‘ aren’t already keeping 
one. Kept accurate and current, 
it can be of permanent value for 
the children’s school records, for 
insurance data, and for your 
family doctor’s use, the . health 
official says, ,
. A school note pad makes a 

good record book, but don’t use 
it for anything else. And remem
ber it has to ‘be carefully kept if 
it is to be of full value.

You can start by jotting down 
the basic information you al
ready have at hand concerning 
the injury and illness history of 
eaefy member of your family.

Start it off with a brief listing 
of family history. Enter the date 
and place of birth of each per
son, and the place and date and 
cause of death of any deceased. 
Also enter pertinent information 
and the medical facts about each 
family member, such as the pre
sence of chronic illness or. physi
cal handicap.

Next, start a section for dates 
of immunizations, being sure to 
provide space for each member 
of the family. Allow room for. 
entering dates- of immunizations 

..against whooping cough, polio, 
.smallpox, diphtheria, tetanus, 
■and typhoid fever. Don’t forget 
to include the dates of booster 
shots.

in a section of general infor
mation, list such things as the 
type of blood each member of 
the family has, and1 the drug 
sensitivities or special allergies 
of each. If the. EH Mood factor 
is known to be present in anyone, 
be sure to record it prominently.

Tire health record ought to 
include a check list of who in 
the family has had the more 
common diseases of childhood — 
chicken pox, measles, mumps, 
whooping cough, scarlet fever,

Open Thursday,
1 Friday & Saturday 

7:00 to 9:00 p. tn.
Sunday — 2 to 4 p. m.

For Private Parties 
Call 9-1407

Free 'Skate on 'four Birthday
Thompson Roller Rink

OJd Air Port Roatl 
Coleman, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
' T)r. Ft. II. Henning, Jr.

117- Commercial
■ ..Avenue :"

! Coleman,‘Texas' 

j!5q/ m'A'
OFFICE HOURS 

0.00 A. M to 5;CJ0 P. M, 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12 -

m w w

EXPERT SHOE 
• REPAIR SERVICE

.BOOTS
Made to Your SpedScaf.ton 

Guaranteed To Fit

EQ<OT ft’SHOE SHOP

diphtheria. Most of these are 
diseases of childhood, but some
times an adult u exposed. Ger
man measles is :i serious threat 
to. expectant mothers, and 
mumps is a dangerous disease in 
any adult. ■

Dates of physical examina
tions. with a line or two for 
notes of' special advice or in
structions that ■ followed the 
check-up should be noted in the 
health record. So also should ill
nesses requiring hospitalization, 
listing the nature of illness or 
injury, name of physician and 
hospital, dates of entry and dis
charge, length of illness, and 
type of surgery, if any. .. :■

Finally, list the family’s health 
and accident insurance infor
mation lor quick and easy refer
ence. when needed. (A weekly 
feature from the Health Educa
tion Division; Texas State De
partment of Health.)

Needlecraft Club 
Regular Meeting

The regular, meeting of : the 
Needlecraft Club met Thursday, 
January 18, in the home of Mrs. 
Virgil Newman. The afternoon 
was spent in handiwork and con
versation. , . '■ ■

Refreshments of pumpkin pie, 
salad, coffee and tea were serv
ed those present: Miss ■ Jettie
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Will Haynes, 
Mrs. M. L. Guthrie Sr., Mrs. Hal- 
lie Williams, Mrs. John Brown, 
Mrs. Tom Upton,. Mrs. R. L, Todd, 
Mrs. Cecil Curry, Mrs. Dovie 
Chapman, Mrs. Virgil Newman 
and three visitors, Mrs. Ed 
Moore, Mrs Waller Ferguson and 
Mrs. Came Thomas.

The first meeting of the year 
for the club was held January' 
5, its the home of Miss Jettie 
Kirkpatrick, During the business 
meeting names were drawn for 
Heart Sisters for the year.

Refreshments were served the 
following: Mrs. R. L. Todd. Mrs-. 
Cecil Curry. Mrs. Dovie Chap
man, Mrs. Tom Upton, Mrs. A.1 B-. 
Brown, Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. 
Virgil Newman, Miss Kirkpat
rick and one visitor, Mrs. )?,. D, 
Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. West Presides 
At OES Meeting

The Santa Anna Chapter No. 
217, Order of Eastern Star, held 
its stated meeting Monday, Jan. 
22, al 7:00 p. tn, in the Masonic 
Hall, Mr. H. W, Gray, Worthy 
Patron pro-tout. led the chapter 
In repenting the Pledge of Alleg
iance Minutes of the December 
meeting were rend and npprov _ 
ed, . ■ ■■ : '■■■■■

Mrs. Fiona West. Worlhy Mat 
iron, was in charge of the bust • 
ness meetup;, Ducusmou wins ] 
held and ;u:\n.s made' lor thej 
School. of instruction to be .held j 
in Bruwmvood February 8, in the! 
Hol*>3 Brownwood A Muds, rluv;j 
will be held Monday, ,bn ?;>, at,S 
7:00 p.-itn. ■ ■ . ... j

The chapter closed and the! 
group met in the Fellow ship Haiti 
for « eodai hour Mr. unci Mrs. j 
II. W. Gray served cate' nml cof
fee io those pnv.i'ot,

h ig h  . i s o  ftitarrry {
Naturally It’s Uiker! Hie T-’xusi 

State Capitol at Austin is toiler [ 
than any'other suite Capitol and [ 
reaches higher Into the atmoa-| 
phere than the cap!fcl building j 
in Washington, B. C.
. Next tone you'ro in Austin, he 

sure .and arnica a trip 'through |. 
this majestic domed granite!:' 
capitoi I'qt li motive vostiGtohe, 
different on eve'y visit. i

Take & look at tin dco ’ tiinget, 
for f>- tm pif. otto the inla:i  
flooring. They were'made espe- 
eia% for this building. but often 
are -overioofeed by many of Hie 
visitors *o tots gron capital,
> ‘Ait<sUii is quite ft reerrattotrt 

oentex too; so youM better plan 
for a loug- «tis at tin? Contra!

uu" “
" ■ . . . . in
v.'ICbllege ''fitatlon'l;':'to'''''|,lief four'. 
rbW:v.'MnijtajJpn;i‘'.'pn'::>CsMpi-rb®’'

'"■'ter to/to. te.;,to;w::

announcement by Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman.

Under regulations tor 1981 and 
earlier crops, skip-row' cotton 
planting was permitted provided 
the skips left idle or .planted to 
other crops were equal in ..width 
to the four rows of cotton. If the 
skip rows were any narrower, the 
■entire ■ acreage.-was .counted as 
planted to-cotton for acreage ate 
lotment and marketing- quota 
purposes.,, Under this . arrange
ment many growers .planted a 
four-and-four p a t te r n -fo u r  
rows to cotton and four left idle 
or planted to. other crops.

The. .change,- Secretary Free
man said, will provide the cotton 
grower with more latitude in 
planning an,d carrying out his 
operations. Under the new- sys
tem, only land actually planted 
to cotton will be counted as cot
ton land in determining compli
ance: with acreage allotments 
and marketing quoins. Each 
grower will determine for him
self the pattern beat suited to 
his operation. It is expected that 
many will shift to a Iwo-and-two 
pattern, that is two rows of cot
ton and two rows left idle or 
planted to other crops.

The decision to end limitations 
on- the skip-row planting is in 
line with recommendations of 
the Cotton Advisory Committee 
and-many members of the cot
ton industry, USD A officials said, 
and is expected to result in im
proved income for cotton grow
ers through increased efficiency 
in production. .

The January 2 announcement 
applies only to cotton and does 
not change skip-row determina
tions in effect for other crops.
Details ’ on the new regulations 
are available at local ASC com
mittee offices.

Lunchroom Menu
The menu at the Santa Anna 

Lunchroom for next week is as 
follows: 1
Monday,. Jan. 29

Frito pie, creamed potatoes; 
combination' salad, apple cobbl
er, rolls, butter and milk.
Tuesday, Jan. 30

Meat loaf, black-eye peas, let
tuce and tomato salad, apple 
sauce, rolls, butter and milk.
Wednesday, Jan. 31

Steak, gravy, English peas; 
shredded carrots,' plain Jell-o, 
rolls, blitter and milk.
Thursday, Feb. 1

Pinto beans, macaroni and 
cheese, dill pickles, cherry pudd
ing, corn bread, butter and milk.
Friday, Jan. 2

Turkey, dressing, green beans, 
celery stick, peach half, rolls, 
butter: and milk.

liberty Home Dem.
Club Meeting-

The Liberty Home Demonst
ration Club held their regulai 
meeting in the Community Cen
ter Wednesday, January, 17, at 
2;00 p. m. Mrs, \V. H. Pi Ward was 
hostess for the meeting.

Mrs. J. M, Field presided over 
the meeting. The program was 
presented by Mrs. Bessie Parker.
County H. b  Agent. It was on,
“Fill in Your Year Book..” Each 
member filled in their year book 
with the assistant,c ot Mrs. Pac
ker. indications are that the 
Home Demonstration Club wo
men of the county will be a busy 
group* during the coming year, 
doing a lot i of very interesting 
things;

Present were Mrs. Nora Orccn,
Mrs. W. fl. Pilturd, Mrs. J. M I , , , ,
Field, Mrs, Vernon Penny, M nte;fu'als ” nii f  I"w '- .«lual.l.ly: 
Cecil Curry and Mm. H. W. G r a v . ^ ™ ! ’/; breedme,
Mrs. Parker was a guest w  the R A R E '1 hl' ">»• rtl'i,,t, eeplublc greenoiv -r.-sisf ant vur-

| ielies will be available So luud 
| red wlntet wheel grow era 
! - Resistant oftt varieties have a!~ 
rs'ck been Tonrid, lutef "tills restste- 
i ance-.is"t.iei.ng transferred to dn- 
| mostlc ^varieties; However, this 
i breeding program has -nit been

to With the purchase of $7,00, or more Jn’groceries,, meat aM.
- . produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

S U G A R — Imperial Pure Cane. . . . . . . . . 10lbs. J §
Limit One To The Customers

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

C O F F E E — Folgers Instant . Lge. 6-oz. Jar J §
P R U N E S - D e l  Monte la rg e  2-lb. Bag J |
C A T S U P -  Sniders, 14-oz. Bottle f  for J |
H O M IN Y -K im bell’s |  300 Size Cans J §
TOiAT |  No. 2 Cans ,| §

_ Large No. lxh Can
FLIIFFO - 3-lb. Can J 9
DOG FOOD ~  Rim |  Tail Cans J |
CHEESE -  Kraft American 2-1). Box J |

SALMON — Pirate Brand Tail Cais j g
PRUNE JUICE — Sansweet Quart ,.I|

1-lb. Cello Rag J f
_ _ _ _ Steak Pound J 9

H A M B U R G E R - -  Fresh and Lean

Small Grains 
Resistance to 
Green bug- Studied
: College Station — The green- 
bug, as small' grain producers 
know, is one of the most damag
ing insects of these crops. Losses 
from reduced yields of grain and. 
forage have frequently exceeded 
several million dollars in a single 
season.

This insect can be controlled 
by. modem insecticidal sprays, 
but often these are impractical 
or are* not effective because of 
weather conditions. The most 
economical onii practical means 
of controlling the greenbup, ap
pears io be the development of 
resistant varieties.. J

Studies on gn'.'iibug resistance 
in barley, oats and wheal were! 
initiated in 1951. by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
A recent, publication of the Ex
periment Station contains the 
results of eight years of these 
studies. ■

Greenbuj'; resistance ot sighiii- 
oance was first found m several 
varieties of barley. It was trans
ferred ter desirable domestic var
ieties by crossing, and st vend ol 
the hybrids are presently under
going yield trials.

S e v e r a 1 greenbiui-resistant 
wheats have been found and 
these have hnOu mossed with 
domes!ie varit-titw These resist
ant varieties are spring-typi
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Texas eliminated this source of 
fresh fruit but other producing 
areas report plentiful supplies. .

Potatoes head Ihe list because 
stocks in storage m Dectneber 
were about 16 percent larger 
than a year earlier. Prices paid 
to farmers were low, according 
to USDA's Agricultural Market-; 
ing Service that compiles the list, 
each month. 1 .

Carrots and cabbage had been 
suggested for the February list 
but were removed at the last 
minute' because ihe recent iretze 
in producing areas reduced vol

ume considerably. USDA's Sta
tistical Reporting Service indica
tes South Texas cabbage supplier 
will be light the rest of the sea
son and will not reach ihe usual 
Feb in ary and March peak. Hea
viest loss of carrots was m late 
plantings. ■ -

Consumers will do well to wat
ch for regular and special sales 
on all 11 plentiful foods at local 
groceiy stores, and to serve these 
toods often. Abundance usually 
means lower i'lures, wirier selev- 
tion lor qualiiy and ready avail
ability. ■

■ ugh” to ind 
f r e e  .r,i u l t ic .  r lt tn l lH T ii  

adaljli.d >'• ,.1-tunt .t it i Ulite

iiscussion ■ of
tests, write j 

.; tli- AiMcuduni! 1ntorm.ition ot- 
•; lice, Goth .o'. ;da;ioii. Tii.u-., slut 
. ; reiiut st ,i coi, ol R ”< in en • 
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AsHodato Exeaitives'
.A fiend Sf-pekliwliers 
Com in I {fee M eel In ix

Kruf>..1, Pisver ot Abik-ue and J 
G. .MarshuU of Gnlenian -attended ■ hi pri>i;i 
a called muiting of the state! cute tin
Prudm-tidn Credit Sssociidurns'' (n 
Ktoi khoklei,;’ ixuiimilUx', held m. h' y- 
Fnn Worth Fi Way and Rahmiai, - Fhr a comn’i ic 
Juri r-6. die iii'dlur.,, m t

Plane I’m' the te.rthco'ning ,ni- 
nun! -.HicklinldiUs' meeitei:' *ji Uh 
Jf', Production ,Gn-riil \n. • uGi: 
lions of Tevo', to be Its Id in 
pus c'hi’H i March t!-K5, 'i,-u
discussed by the eomryutteo f - --

Piterr. vice pi-esuhmi i f  th*-■ !'t o h r m . r v  l i u i i t i f o  Is 
Coleman Praduci.ioti trenu As- , . u ,  , , i
simiat!o:i, ur«J Marahul!, -geneiftt! V ’OtilUrU I ;
i i liu* t <f it s o j i i  w' to C d Station — Popular, -
apecia.i gueate at the Fort Worth i nulritiiui.-i econnmivai poUitots1 
i ,i.'iU "  ten " d  n. < u ,n uiu, m

T h ?  annual siocknolduffc’ |plcmija.l kwgs in Fcbrunryi re-!
meeting, sponsorod 'ey the Fed-! port; tin* Toxas Agricultural p 
oral Intermediate Credit Bank! Extension Service, 
of Houston, wiii attrsuf siftrol The entire official list Includes! 
th tn lUPCi TOA meirb. rv mid, Xt highly lucnutmlt' to d s  gx do- 
gaests frcaa throughout Texas.[termined by the U. S. Depart-’ 
The Fltefl supervisory and dur-; ntent of Arikulture In coopem- 
coiml ag'.ncy fm the 35 home-f Uoa. with growers and toe food < 
owned and operated agruuUa- j trade. ’
ral credit organiaatioas. i Other foods listed as plenlifnij

. — -----— -  —---------j o" ui supp'y greate” tlian nert a l'
We f w «  the m w  Thilenwlef trade needs, uimude RrftnelElite, 

Siieep ©reaffe. Fliiillps Brag. apples, tarkeys, lamb, sm s, hon-, 
~~—  • 4cn aistS cattced r«d ober*fftst'hon-1

June was iwraeJ after Juxuupy perftrts, diy brans and rltte.'

Ft’! i«M W'41S te.sl.tl.l Il.i- It. t rt ,! .i.tlig d. -! ill dn. (■ i . - u,.It h<'‘I 
,id Uig i ok lU.s\t Sh \( lt< t to lil'.Lt'. v\l IPS' '10 
'I HU MAV MAhtelf Hi- OIMIte 

l.tl" Anno ..d.ci ■ tei1, li s it m f!'> te,ilird VI, fuel, ti atld 
fti.iid, i li r jot t n . d t  nuh.(.'ul Li-ui it i,ri ii.mti.,
"Htc twitll.*!. ft'Cite >t*l| .-uh r.to ci the 0"!* km It in lone : y,o 
sheidmidu'tv.'ulLui i i ; . i t t I  

Hut k>nt!i,i w u in Ay. fliu l.’iu.d ,i N.'K'.m d l''cnisii:it!<oi 
A.tl.nbi t'ldui .il Study I'.ufi i stt h li,i iii.ut ’ u> Tc\.u ThiuV
*)i»' ucct’ivctl ilii i -:J li*- iftHcni iiaI.ci mt.litmc f.tjiii gbv. So 
lac jiCiin.tncr.; ctjit.’i’iig I'-i-t .ipjvrwti!', bi'i-u ,m ited.

\\ 1m Hwtif (bt iiudv r< o v  pifijiMc' YOU DID-ii you tpub 
to the Now M.tr; li cl lki’H'5. Yci.'- s>jj'j‘Oft is ii*rc’'cd Ht>w snore 
tli.id ever te paaitlc foi «m exp-nd'cu; v.-'HwuL o( ihcsc 
c« itm  and mare m alk si e-,-pests t;> .ulooti th-m- lh "  s-,eeJ if 
urgent lor tlic fbovSiUicl; ulso, tike Soudra koov- the meaning of 
artiiritio pain.
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Straight Tails.

:■ MIBDLB-of-the roader Dwight 
Eisenhower -joins fellow middle- 
of-the-roaders Kennedy, Rusk, 
Fulbright, Stevenson, Bpwles and 
Johnson .in denouncing the “Ex
tremists.” ■ -

Extremists come in various 
models,-shapes and types. I am a 
Robert Taft, Goldwater; Thur-

J£$ the .Law'
m

Texas

English Lawyer '
Even ;,1 hoii",li ilm A'ucriean 

Revolution eiida'i tin dominion 
oi the English king uv>-r Hi'- <■<d- 
cH'iifs, the t-amrom kr.v <»* Kn;:- 
iaucl us a U<- with Hi- moltn r 
rountry rmuihu'd. It has .-.tnod 
Us the roimuon hi-nUim- ot a mo
tor people and ha; .st-rvi d-;t,i Hie 
fountainhead oi Amenrun legad 
though;. Ilov.vvi r, in tin- years 
that have passed since the Re
volution, Hie leeal prolessionsiof 
Britain a'lsl America have pro * 
reeded alone .mparat.e lines of 
development, :

In the English hgal prniessinn 
lawyers r>r** split into two elass'-s. 
They are railed solifitors and 
barristers Broadly spi-aking., .sol
icitors deal directly with cli'-ms 
and prepare eases. Barristers 
conduct eases before the courts. 
The closest analogy that can he 
drawn to the American profes
sion . is Hie practice that has 
grown-up. in some oi the large 
firms of 
and trial 
there is .-.umi
Unite,! unite..
admitted to H
la.r-.Hate, lv  1 
tion banastir 

'Tia- proles.- 
Ian
the

having office, lawyers
1 lawyers;. Actually,' 

difference, hi the 
when y., lawyer is'
- bar o fa  particu- 
romes a. cornbi'na- 
.uul Solicitor. . 
rn- of. law in. Eng

rain c into being ’.between 
Eleventh and Thirteenth 

Ctnfurii's. During the earlier 
portion of this period, it vt,.s cu 
tonniry tor a iitiaant io brin-t a 
friend to help him. m his law
suit. By the end of the Tvveinh 
Century, the common law had 
become So ronipli'caled that, the 
friend gave way to a professional 
called a “ narrator." This narra
tor was the ancestor of tire pre
sent day English barrister.'

Toward the last part of the 
Thirteenth Century, a second 
class of professionals .emerged. 
Many iit.Uiunl.s, who Were large 
landowner;;, found it difficult, lo 
make a p-.-rsoiyd appearance m 
court la a wist ,v.’bh the ease. In 
lieu ot their presence, they sent 
an aw nt or ‘'attorney” who was 
the forerunner of the English 
solicitor of today.

Thus, the distinction between 
the attorney or solicitor, and the 
barrister or lumctm-. An written 
pleadings became the vogue,, it 
was the- attorney or solicitor who 
saw the client, elicited the facts 
and, prepared the necessary 
papers. The barrister then ar
gued the ease in court.

The American legal profession 
' has not followed the English sys
tem smee the frontier. atmos
phere and e.-.L’eriiiieiiiatiou with 
new government and new laws 
did nol lend itself to the divided 
English method of handling legal 
matters. - ■ . .

mond, Byrd, Tower, Alger, Utt, 
Rousseiot, General MacArthur, 
Walker .brand of extremist. I 
even still believe that the .Consti
tution of the.United States is’the 
greatest- freedom document ever 
devised by man. I disagree .with 
middle-of-the-roader Fulbright, 
who: would scrap our “out-dated” 
agrarian Constitution, give - more; 
power to the President and most 
of our sovereignty to the United 
States. But I’m not so extreme 
that I think Fulbright should be 
defeated —  he should be im
peached.. ..' :

MldcUe-of-the-radism is for 
middling people, like Dwight Ei
senhower. I most certainly do 
not agree that Eisenhower was 
ever a conscious agent of the 
Communist conspiracy. I don't 
■think he was capable of .any in
trigue off the golf course.

On receiving the Order of-ViCy 
tory from Mrnshall Gregory K. 
Zhukov at Frankfort on ' the 
Main, Germany, - June 10, 1945, 
middle-of-the-roader Eisenhow
er.-said; - ,

“That means peace, Speaking 
lor the Allied Forces, I say we 
are going to have peace < ven if 
we have to fight lor it. ■■

“On two occasions now 1 have 
had the “.rent honor of meeting 
high oificml;; of. the Soviet Gov
ernment. It is m.v ieeiing that in' 
the basic desites of all of us they 
are one with us. Regardless of 
the methods by which we arrive 
at that goal, that is what we are 
struggling lor.” - ;

At a Moscow press conference 
August 14, 1945, Eisenhower said; 
“I sec nothing in the future that 
would prevent Russia and the 
United Stales iroin, lying the 
close a possible friends.'

General Eisenhower, before he 
was elected President, was so 
middle-of-the-roadish, objective 
an'd'fail-minded hr'didn't know 
what chur.eh or what -political 
paity, among oilier things and 
people, lie belonged to. He was 
ope of ihose who kept Ctneral 
Patton from taking Berlin, 
doubtless 1 because Ki-.enhower 
didn't know whom if belonged to 
either ./

General , Douglas MacArthur 
lias said; Ahere can oe no com
promise with Atheistic Commun
ism — no halfway m the preser
vation of freedom and religion. 
H must be mil or nothing.

Many -people worship’, - not 
principle, bid the middle of-the- 
road. win rever it is. A middle- 
of-the-roader is one -,vho has no 
principles he'll stand up for. 
Pontius Pilate was a middle-of- 
the-roader. He didn’t dare, make 
the decision to crucify Christ. He 
let the mob decide the “ demo
cratic" thing to do. The-Leilip's 
and middle-of-the-roaders claim I 
the '‘super patriots are '.‘dividing 
gnd contusing" the American 
people and diverting attention 
from l.h>' "real menace of critical 
Communist gains, from within 
and from without? Let’s look at 
the score Domestically and in
ternationally, who brought us to 
our present 'perilous position? 
Roosevelt, Hopkins, Truman, 
Acheson, Eisenhower, Warren 
and their "middle-of-the-road” 
ilk. I t ; certainly wasn't the 
“righUst’Tanatics Taft, MacAr
thur, Byrd, Thurmond, Alger, 
Utt, Goldwater.

Our problem Is not Commun
ists hiding under the beds. Our 
problem is the errand boys for 
the Communists, standing be
hind microphones and sitting be
hind desks. Our problem is not 
how many Communists there

are, tat where they are. Commu
nists don’t take, nations with 
numbers. No people have ever 
voted for Communism in a free
■election; ; -

The .Communist mass is not 
the menace. The menace is .the 
fanatical few,. In all; the world 
there .are. less than .20 . million 
Communists — ruthless, power- 
mad tyrants who have, enslaved 
nearly 900 million people.

This relatively small group of 
organized evil is enslaving* the 
world by subversion with the 
help, of do-gooders, fatheads, and 
fools in high places. There are 
very few Communists in Amer
ica. T believe,our F.B.I. not.only 
knows nearly every , one of them, 
but knows where they went last 
night. We will never have to be 
concerned with out-voting the 
Communists in America. Nor will 
any other country. Communists 
don’t take over by voting. They 
take over by. getting the Liberals, 
Socialists, pacifists, and half- 
brights to . carry out their pro
grams.- - ...

In. the past few months our

middle-of-the-roaders approved 
and financed the United Nation’s 
attacks on the anti-Communist
government of Katanga; trained 
Communist 'Yugoslav airmen at 
a .Texas, air base -so. that: they 
could- fly- the jet planes we .are 
giving them; failed to lift a fin
ger to-help Trujillo’s antl-Com- 
murtisfc- Dominican government, 
.which‘may. be. taken over by'the 
Communists, from within;; “re
ceived”, entertained and pro
mised -foreign aid (by the Presi
dent and State Department) to 
Dr. Cheddi Jagan, the pro-Com- 
munist prime minister of British 
Guiana; slapped the face, of the 
anti-Communist government of 
South Africa, in fctaU.N.; kicked 
in the shins', the anti-Commun- 
ist Portuguese; maneuvered to 
admit Russia’s Outer Mongolia to 
the U.N.; planned to give nuclear 
reactors to Communist Czech
oslovakia and Yugoslavia; sent 
Under-Secretary of State Soapy 
Williams to conferences in Tun
isia with the pro-Communist Al
gerian rebel government,

.The middle-of-the-roaders,

LOOK FRESH
FEEL FRESH
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Morgan Meat Co.
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W. A. (Bill) Finlay, Owner.
Gurtis Lindsey, Salesman a

formerly khown as the Lunatic 
Left, are not only not patriotic, 
they’re anti-patriotism. The one- 
world bubbleheads are not mere
ly Socialists, they’re violently 
anti-capitalist. Capitalism, and 
the Constitution, are old hat, say 
the New Frontiersmen, The way 
the modern Republcans and.Ney? 
Frontiresmen propose to beat 
Communism is with middle-of- 
the-road Socialism. The middle- 
of-the-road .has been -moving to 
the left for 25 years.
. Three .and a half months be
fore -..Killer Khrushchev visited 
the U.S. he said : We cannot ex
pect the Americans to jump 
from Capitalism to Communism, 
but we can assist their elected 
leaders in giving Americans 
small doses of Socialism until 
they suddenly u awake-- to . find

they have Communism.”
' We won't have Communism 
here unless we have Socialism, 
first. The way to beat Commun
ism is to beat Socialism. The way 
to beat Socialism is to beat the 
Sccislists in our‘ gove.-mseuL 
The 'rapidly- .growing “National 
Itidigneiiou CoovenUous"’ have 
become nationwide. This grass
roots movement, which was 
started as a result of the revela
tion that the U.S.. Air Force was - 
.trianing Communists pilots for 
Yugoslavia, is proof that the mo
ral indignation of the American 
people is being awakened. Our 
representatives in Washington 
cannot long ignore the strength 
of the movement.

Reprinted from January 1962 
issue of Farm and - Ranch ■ Mag
azine, ..-Nashville, Tennessee.
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.. . Some two.million March- -g
ing Mothers, wearing the 

"symbolic ‘Groldep’■‘Key - of.
Hope, will appear on Amer
ica’s doorsteps toward the 

.. end -of .January--asking' sup
port for the 1962 Hew March 
of Dimes right against crip- 

■ pling. birth defects,- arthritis 
and polio,
. Why do . these women brave 

. . winter : weather.: to.. ask- their 
-'-neighbors for-funds? ■

Mrs. PhyllisSublett of Evans
's. ville,' Ind:, does it because ex

perience with her fourth child, 
three-year-old Stevie, who was 
bom with a birth defect, has 
shown her the need to have 
medical help- more readily 
available in the community 
when an imperfect child is 
born. . -

“Stevie was born with an 
open spine and water on the 
brain in 1958, the year The Na- 

- tional Foundation expanded its

-TTUr:-

Devotional-: Giiidefy,./
A-.;'W% U%%

program to include birth de
fects,” says Mrs. Sublet!. “1 had 
never heard of either condition. 
Since then I have learned that 
these malformations, and hun
dreds of other birth defects, 
afflict one out of every 10 
babies born in this country 
each year. -
- “These children need help, 

their parents need to know 
where to find the specialists 
who can give prompt and effec
tive treatment. I know now 
■that the March of Dimes sup
ports work in clinics to im
prove treatment, in laborato
ries to find the causes, and is 
building a network of diag
nostic ’and - treatment centers 
to make new knowledge avail
able to everyone, not just those 
fortunate enough to live close 
to great medical institutions.

“The March of Dimes already 
supports nearly 50 centers 
throughout the country, and 
many more are being planned.

“That’s why I’m in the Moth
ers’ March-Mo let people know 
this help and hope exists. I 
want to ask their support so 
the, 250,000 American babies 
born each year with birth de
fects need not go through life 
hopelessly disabled for lack of 
proper treatment.”

In Denton, Tex., Mrs, Mona 
Grisham says, “Until our lit-

"IS MY'BABY All RIGHT?"—More than 250,600 mothers of babies 
born with birth defeds in the U. 5. each year heqr a heartbreaking 
reply to this question.' Marching-.mothers will seek public support 
late in January for .March of Dimes research and patient aid to 
control crippling birth defects .and rheumatoid-arthritis, fust as polio: 
has been controlled. .

tie Sondra developed juvenile 
rheumatoid arthritis, I’d always 
thought -arthritis was some
thing you got when you reached 
old age. Now I know that thou
sands of" children are stricken 
with it each year. It can twist 
and cripple little bodies -with 
permanent disability if it’s not 
caught and treated in time.

“I’ve seen the wonders ac
complished at Arthritis Clinical 
Study Center at Parkland Hos
pital in Dallas supported by 
the March of Dimes, and I 
know that doctors in the labo
ratory . there and elsewhere 
are working hard to find out 
what causes arthritis and how 
it can be prevented or cured. 
I’m a Marching Mother be
cause I know firsthand how 
important this work is.”

Marching Mothers across the 
nation have similar reasons. 
Mrs. George Dibbon of Kansas'. 
City, who lost a- child:, born 
with a birth defect, marched 
actively - until the past year. 
But then her own, arthritis 
forced her to “retire” to a 
quieter paperwork and record- 
keeping job for the Mothers’ 
March.

In Tustin, Calif., Mrs. Polly

Spangler has been confined to a 
wheelchair since a paralytic 
polio attack in 1954. Yet she, 
too, enthusiastically works for 
the Mothers’ March via the 
telephone, and prepares march
ers’ kits for distribution.

Multiply these shining ex
amples by thousands, and you 
have the reasons for the scope 
of success of the traditional 
Mothers’ March for the New 
March of Dimes. Mothers’ 
March volunteers know there 
is a need for the cause they 
support, and- they are deter
mined to make every one of the 
40,000,000 households they call 
on aware of the magnitude of 
the problem.

Mothers’ March volunteers 
will be identified by a distinc
tive badge bearing the Golden 
Key of Hope, symbolizing med
ical progress against crippling, 
diseases. Each will give those 
who open the doors a valuable 
health information slip summa
rizing basic information about 
birth defects, the most impor
tant unmet childhood medical 
problem today; as well as arth
ritis and rheumatic disease 
which afflict 11,000,000 Ameri
cans.

JCbtU H KrftM m -
©  THI UPPER ROOM, NASMV1UE. ttMHESJEl

Read II. Corinthians 1:18-24. .
All the promises of God find 

their Yes in Him. That is why we 
utter the Amen through Him, to 
the glory of God. (II Corinthians 
1:20. RSV.) ■

My grandmother used to mark 
with pencil the promises of God 
in the Bible. Thus she nourished 
her soul on His sure Word. .

My mother, who also loved her 
Bible, had a “Promise Box.” This 
consisted of tiny rolls of stiff 
paper, each containing some 
promise from God’s word. Each 
morning she would take out a 
promise. When I visited her, I 
would sometimes be offered the 
box from which to draw a pro-' 
raise. 1 can testify from the ex
perience of both of us how often 
the words-we read were timely 
and relevenl to our need.

How blessed to depend upon 
God’s promises in the. Bible 
which are never reversed and 
which never fail! Our souls need 
them, if we are to keep spiritual
ly strong — just as our bodies 
need daily food. John Wesley 
once described the gosppi as'one 
great promise as indeed it is. 
PRAYER -

O God, who hast made such 
great and precious promises to 
all who believe Thy Word, help 
us by daily, trust in Thee to prove 
them in our own experience.' May 
we know that whatever may be
fall us, Thy promises are ever 
faithful, ever sure; through 
Christ our Lord. Amen, 
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY- .

God’s Word is ever timely, al
ways relevant to our need.

- — H. Cecil Pawson
(England)

farm ers are 
borrowing 

.more money 
[than ever 

before,

.: Farmers.are~,botrowJisg 
more' money ■ than ever be
fore. In the face of the .trend 
toward larger farms, ...credit 
helps provide the tilings they 
need to produce more effi
ciently.

The farmer’s use of credit
will continue to mount,' notes 
W, D, Curtis, economist with 
the Louisiana State Agricul
tural Service. This will be
due to: (1) greater invest
ment per farm; (2) an in
crease in the use of power, 
fertilizer, chemicals, better 
seed, and .other production 
necessities; (3)- -failure of 
savings to keep pace with 
mounting capita! needs; and 
(4) a more businesslike ap
proach to credit — if con
vinced it will pay them to 
borrow, they borrow.

From 1953 to I960, the dol
lar .volume of farm credit credit associations increased 
system loans increased 120%, by nearly 26%. 
while the number of farms Despite the trend to "corn- 
decreased 30%. Long-term mercial” farms, the farm 
mortgage loans by federal family will remain important 
land banks increased 18%, because it performs the ma- 
While short- and intermedi- jor share of work on these 
sale-terra. loans by production farms;

w % : .

m u  h a t f i s
0 m im  THE FRENCH 
’ f&OWTION, m  FAMOUS 
M/0&Tf RKN1gWRPy WAS 
SUCCESSFUL /M TRANS
PORTING Messages 
THROUGH THE ENEMY 
LfNES PfSGOtSED AS
A & w em A m sf

When no dew follows a hot 
day, rain may be expected. -

The piccolo is the highest pit
ched of all musical instruments.

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News.

C. G. Scruggs
Named Progressive 
Fanner Editor, ,.

Dallas — C. G. Scruggs has 
been named editor of the Texas- 
Oklahoma edition of The Pro
gressive Farmer magazine, it was 
announced recently by Eugene 
Butler, editor in chief of the 
magazine. This marks the first

editorship change since Butler'an Infantry officer during the 
became editor 40 years ago. | war and is presently a Major in- 

Scruggs is well known as a ' the Army Re,1,erven, 
spokesman for Southern agrieul- ne relumed to A & M and 
ture. In his 15 years with P ro-1 received Ins degree in Agricul- 
gressive Farmer, Im has chum- t.urai Economics m J 947, and fol- 
pione-d numerous ptograms for lowing graduation, joined The 
the bellenuenl oi Bout hern iar- Progressive Rirwri stuff as As- 
mers and numbers sociute Fchtor.

One of lhe.-e has been animal Ills knowledg* ol agriculture is 
health, particularly brucellosis more then "boor, deep.” A .vue- 
and screwwonn eradication. He cessiut ruuchi r m his own right, 
is vice chairman ol I he National Scruee.s operates cattle and An- 
Brucellosis Committee and presi- goru goat ranches m two Central 
dent of the newly founded West Tt xus counties 
Southwest Animal Health 1 R e -1 Mr. Butt r will continue his 
search Foundation, which is interem and leaden hip in South
pioneering work toward eradica- ern and national . griculture as 
tion of the screwworm In the president and editor-in-chief of 
Southwest. Participation. - in 'T h e Progressive Fanner, remain- 
countless other projects, includ- mg in the Dallas ofiice. Also, 
ing farm safety, “Beat the Heat” i working with Scruggs,in the Dal- 
livestock program and “Ton of i las office is Assistant Editor B; E, 
Beef’’ from an acre oi grass, have jFichel, . -
highlighted his career. He was j Mr. and Mrs, Scruggs have two 
recently.elected.vice president of j children, Mark, age 10, and Jan, 
the American Agricultural Edi~j6. -
tors Association. • I — :— ----------- :----- ~

Scruggs grew up on a Texas i Carbon paper and sales pads 
Blaeklands Farm, and attended at the News ofiice.
school in McGregor. An outstan-1 ! -----
ding FFA record was climaxed in j A . mahout -is an elephant. 
■1940 when he was . elected State j driver.
Future Farmer President.'World ! ------
War II interrupted his' college If you want it to be a short, 
training, when he-was called to | summer, just sign a 90-day note., 
service from the Texas A .& M
campus. He was commissioned I GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY,

T H A T 'S  0 I L , l i © T I S i !
©/£ USED INLUBRICATING
FINE WATCHES COSTS AS ' 
M U C / i A S  4 6 ,0 0 0  E’E R  .

GALLON/

START YOUR COLLEGE FUND NOW . .
0YSYSTEMATIC INVESTMENTIN (J. S. SAV/NBSBONPS/ 

THERE'S NO SETTER iVAVTO HELP YOUR COUNTRY
7Omy~AN0 YOOR YOUNGSTER TOMORROW/

Use The News Classified — For Results

d w r ^

m  PUT YOU \  -
W OFFICE TO I  ..

REPRESENT
U S ’------ MOT

BOSS u s /

-v

CM

That's Telling Him!

W l
Hill

r\

GW

ANY IRONS IN THE FIRE !
T ? ?

I • '

)

18 i

On the range a BRAND Is as Important to the cowboy 
ra the BRAND Is to yew in your store. And to the BUY
ING PUBLIC the BRAND b  m m  more important. 
Today, men, women and children buy by BRAND. Let 
the hometown folks know w hat BRANDS you carry, 

by advertising in your hometown newspaper.

i h  II ' ■ '
t v

lift
5 V

M l

\ i i { -  A\<f V  «, . V - ’’
v>tu "  «*>*'<** -«« .

f  I J§ Y I B  IK

iiiiis / - 4 !• * ljv;:

• Gooti i usiness demands wood print
ing'. If your hales messages are finding’ 
their way to your cun comers waste bas
ket instead of his follow-up file. . .  it is 
high time you let; us re-design your 
printing.

We specialize in letterheads, bulletins, 
pamphlets, blotters. ' price lists, an
nouncements, bookLris and catalogs.

He S iifi In® lews
Telephone F.I8G 545

»»■
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M « u c i i  o m i u a j
Funeral service!? for George T. 

Ryan, 87, were lit Id at the North 
Side Church of Christ at 3:00 p, 
in. Sunday. Mr. Ryan died in the 
Santa Anna Hospital about 7:00 
a. m, Sunday, where he had been 
a patient for the past several 
months. He had been in ill 
health the past serveral years.

Officiating ministers were H, 
L. Lewis, minister at the South 
Side Church of Christ, of East- j 
land, and Jim Rucker, minister 
of the North Side Church of 
Christ. Burial was in the Marion 
Cemetery in Fisk, under the dir
ection of Hosch Funeral Home.

. Mr, ..Ryan, lived m the. Rock- 
wood area for many years. He 
was bom April 9, 1874 in Sec
tion. Ala., A retired farmer, he 
had made his home in Santa An
na »f or the past five years.

Survivors include lour sons, 
Nelson Ryan of Graham, Carroll 
Ryan of Pecos, Jim Ryan of 
George Wist and C. K Evan of:

. Coleman: four dime,hi ere., Mrs. 1 
Era, Blackwell of Rockwool! Mrs,; 
Mainline Childress oi Spring- j 
field. Ark., Mrs Jess Walt m A l-j 
bUQUi'rfjUe, N, M, ai.d Mis. C enr-1 
gin KriekenloN •>! Corpus Chris-1 
ti; live sisters, son! in-others, jg 
grandehildi on and l i  great- 
gi andchildren. ,

PuUbeai <-r-, were Dick Deal.’ 
John X. Steward. Paul holm. Bill i 
Steward,"iVan-en C,./lor and Ben;

■ Hodges.’ ■ ’ I

Mrs, ,1, F. llrfw'n : 
Buried Tuesday ;

Natural servict , lor Mr-, J. F .! 
Brmvn, 80. »i re 11 - *1 d at 2.3<) j . ' 
m Tuesday at the First Baptist I 
Church. Mrs. Brown died in the j 
Santa Anna Hospital at 11:00 a: j
m. Sundav, - ' !■ , 1

Raymond Jonm. jtasfor. was; 
the olliciatiiia mninter. Burial ! 
was m the Santa Anna Cemetery! 
under the direct!on of Stevenst 
Funeral Horne/ ' I

Mrs. Annie Lee Brown was 
bain Jan g, 1883 in Nacogdoch
es. She was married to - J. F. 
Brown Aid,. II. 1903. she was a 
member ot me Baptist Church j | 
and had lived m Cok man Co. || 
since. 1922.1

Survivors include the husband; 
four daughters, Mrs Dora Dyer 
of. Coleman, Mrs. R: H. Dyer of 
Dallas, Mrs Fannie ( ‘unstable of 
Abilene and furs. Ihiehm Kiimie 
oi Imperial, Cob1., a son. Gem go 
E. ol Abilene: 17 e.iandeliildren, 
23 great - grandchildren, two 
sisters, Mrs. Ed Kh ye oi Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Bailie Howell of 
Eleetra and Mrs TUarv Davis of 
DeLeon; and tlree brothers. 
Waller Swerin-tnn of Rolan. T.
R Sv/eringt m of San Augel,<) and 
J. A Sv/erineton of El Paso

We have the new Th-ibcnzole 
Sheep Drench. Ylstilips Drug.

Col3-Am.M
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
JANUARY 25-26-37

“X-15”

JU il h / jANSSKN in

/King of the
Roaring 20’s”

t .

MONDAY ■ 
^  JANUARY 28-29 

PAH. NFAVMAN in

"Paris Blues” 
. A - , .  ■ : •..

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 80-31

$1.0(1 Per Par Load 

- “Man Trap” >

O A K
Drive-Iti Theatre

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

CRISCO 3-lb. Can
■m m tm m um m uam m m m am m m m m m im m iam m

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S WAR 101b. Sad
LARGE 18-oz, JAR BIG TOP

fEANSJT sum only .49
STALEY’S

WAFFLE SYRUP 24-02.
Bottle .39

DICKER’S
m

e o s t t a i r g a r i i i e
L O O K !  — SWEET MAY

BEETS 303 Jar J |
FAULTLESS — REGULAR 45c SELLER

S T A R C H only.«
MITY FRESH — FROZEN

WHITE SWAN

APPLE BUTTER

• m

3|-Ib.
Ja r ,51

KIMBELL’S

ERRiES 10-oz.
Pkg. . 1 9

8 PATIO BEEF — FROZEN

iHCHILADOS
Patio Frozen Beef Enehilados

PATIO FROZEN

ES doi. .39
HORMELL THICK SLICED

3 —  *
MORTON’S FROZEN — Beef' (Turkey, Chicken, 
Salisbury Steak, Meat Loaf, Ham .

TV DINNERS ««fe .59
____  -   - 3  ■ - -  ■ -   -• -  - I ;  - -n    ! - . J r - r - T - T - n  <

Patio Frozen — Mexican Style

each
Patio Frozen — 6 or 24

BEEF TACOS
PATIO FROZEN

%  of 15.15

2-lb. Pkg.
FRESH PORK

STEAK li..4 9
FRESH--PORK- -

CHOPS A .49
FRESH PORK

ROAST lb..
Elan# I m ar ik oo

RIDLEY’S BRICK

a  >j lb. .49
VEAL

CUTLETS 89
VELYEETA —  KRAFT’S

CHEESE 89
Roof Dihc Ih  O Q

I B M
1|5h|

.. s-Y ̂


